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T i l '  l*re*W lrn t I m i- r a t  i l la t r i l ,  P a r ty  A «'- 

l io n  in I « i l t r a i  A tra lr*  K t*coiin tO (l m ul 

Kx lo lltM l, m ill H Sound V Ioney l l m  f i r  in 

A d o p te d  l»y u V .v a  V imid V o lts

SniiMinKi.n. ().. Aug. 22__ It n i
10:3u yesterday when tae chairman of 

► > too Mute com milieu, M. A. Smalley, 
called llio convention to order. 
Prayer was offered by Prof. S. F. 
Breekenridge, after which Senator C. 
fs Hrice was introduced as the jire- 
sidun,' officer of llio coovontiou and 
»poke briettyr After tho adoption of 
the report of llio credentials coin* 
•uiltcc, u resolution «as anopted run- 
Uniting the temporary officers and 
tiien e x-t ,'uiig re ns in an FrunH ilurd, 
chairman of the committee on resolu- 
tious, offnied tho following:

1 he Democratic parly of Ohio in 
loo'^nt on asseuibltu. points with 
salisfacthTu ami pride to the wisdom 
of the uclion of that party in the last 
two years and the results accomplish
ed accordmp to its promises, to.wit: 

The repeal of lue Republican legis
lation Known as tlie Sherman law, the 
un-American feueral election law and 
the McKinley law, from which repeuls 
have resulted returning prosperity to 
the country to such uu extent that 
even the Republicans are obliged to 
recognize tho same.

'Vo congratulate President Cleve
land that his efforts in favor of the 
repeal of these vicious laws and tuu 
upholding of the credit of tho country 
have been successful.

^  \\ e congratulate our senator, lion.
Calvin S. Brice, for the earnest uml 
effective support he lias given to tho 
president iu these matters.

When wo consider the fact that the 
Democratic party received lroui tiie 
Republicans in 1893 a bankrupt treas
ury. that ii inherited from them tiio 
vicous currency and tarrilT laws 
which had prepared, linally produced 
tiie panic of L8U3. we iij'.st that it is 
-entitled to the thauks of the 
people for tho courage with which it 
lias attacked and repealed these laws.

We reaffirm tiie following position 
of tho seventh plank of tho platform 
of tiie last natiouai Democratic con
vention. •

•*We hold to tiie use of both gold 
utid silver as tiie standard money of 
the country and to the coiuage of 
lioth gold and silver, without discrim

Attorney general, (ieo. A. Fair
banks, Franklin county.

Member hoard public works, Harry 
i ’ foffer, Tllicar»* mty.

t ’lerk ol supremo court, J. W. 
Ouikshank. Miami county.

At 2:40 tho conventiou adjourned 
sine die.

1)> n ton tea l lio in g * .

Chicago, Hi,, Aug. 22.—The inves
tigation of tho county commissioners 
into tho management of the Dunning 
insane asylum began Tuesday. Thirty 
thousand words of testimony were
taken at tho first sitting. Toward •
tho end of tho days sitting came a 
horrible story that in detail was more 
barbarous than tho story of tho i’ucik 
murder, it was told by Dr. McGrow, 
resident physician of tile Dunning 
asylum. It concerned a battle be
tween two madmen who had fought in 
tho corridor of ward 2, w hile Ander
son, accessory to tho murder

ALL OVER THE STAT E.

Interesting rolling* on Varlam Suiijrcts 
Ttkn from the Holly IT*-**.

of I’ucik was on w atch. The
two putients quarreled over some
silly, childish differe ut*n. They
came to blows. they toro each
Olliers’ s faces and rolled about tiie

. iiUxlion agaiust cither inotal or charge 
0^or mintage, hut the dollar unit of 
rhiiiage of both metals must be of 
«quel intrinsic and exchangeable 
value, or he adjusted by international 
agreement, or by such safeguards of 
legislation as shall insure the mainte
nance of the parity of the two metals, 
and the equal power of every dollar 
at all times iu tiie payment of debts, 
and we demand that tiie paper cur
rency shall be kept at par with and 
redeemable in such ooin. We insist 
upon tins policy as es|>ecialiy neces
sary for the protection of fanners and 
laboring classes, tiie first and most 
defenseless victims of unstable mouey 
and fluctuating currency.”

We denounce the lust legislature, its 
corrupt methods and practices of 
bossisin by which the Republican 
party iu tills state lias been managed 
in the last few years, und for' ex
amples point to its nistory in liamil. 
tuu county ana to the final culmina
tion of the same in tho Zanesville 
convention, anu we ask the people by 
iticir votes this fail to put their con
demnation on sucii practices.

We denounce tiie last legislature as 
corrupt und unworthy of tho eon- 

cnee of the |>eople, and we submit 
to the voter* whether ttioy wish to 
perpetuate this condition of affairs by 
plating the Republicans again iu 
power.

Me view with alarm tiie large in
crease of indebtedness throughout the 
state by couuties and municipalities 
as authorized by the last legislature, 
•nd the increase in the last lew years 
lg the lax rate, and we demand econo
m y in expenditure and conservatism 
in the iucreaseof debt.

A minority report was ofTeroJ, 
which was releeleil by a vote of 270 
yean to 626 na\s. The majority re
port was then adopted without roll 
call. The following state ticket was 
■omtnaicd by acclamation.

Governor, James K. Campbell, But
ler couuty.

Lieutenant governor. John B. Heas- 
lec. Hamilton county.

Male auditor, Jaine W. Knott, 
Richard coo of y.

Mnte treasurer, William B. Nhober, 
county.

8upreine judge, William T. Monoey, 
Auglaite county.

Hour while Anderson looked on. One 
of them, in tiie frenzy of a raving 
maniac, set his teeth into tho face of 
the oilier. Hu hit oil ills nose ami 
spat it out on the stone iloor of the 
corridor. Tim maniac with whom 
this put.cut was buttling sprang away 
from tiie death grip, fell bleeding und 
screaming to Lite iloor, saw tho flesh 
torn from iiis own face, stuffed it into 
iiis mouth und chewed his own nose 
to a pulp and swallowed it. Ho said 
that it would make it grow again, 
ami Anderson looked on. This was 
tho sworn testimony of Dr. McGrow, 
resident physician at Dunning asy
lum. While it wus being given one 
of the commissioners turned sick and 
pale. Julia Adams, one of the com
missioners, covered her face with her 
hands and clutched the arm of her 

; chair. McGrow made tiie story more 
1 effective by the quiet way he told it; 
| so fur as his inauner was concerned, 
it was not mi uuusual occurrence at 

j Dunning. At the end of that story 
; somebody whispered to 1‘residont 
Healey of tho commissioners: "You
said there was nothing to investi
gate.'' Healey looked up. His face 
was pale ami his eyes full of the hor
ror of the story lie had just heard. 
••God forgive me.”  he said; "1 did, 
hut 1 did not—did not know these 
things.”  Although the inquiry was 
only begun Tuesday, enough wus 
drawn out to show that great abuses 
have been practiced in the asylum. 
Most of tho evidence given yesterday 
was regarding the routine manage
ment of the institution.

H a rr is  uu tU ir « r  I'la n s .

Washington, Aug. 22. - Senator 
Harris of Tennessee, one of the lead
ers in the movement to secure a free 
Oliver p.utform and candidate at tiie 
next Democratic national convention, 
said yesterday that lie did not believe 
in wasting time over free silver in 
tho next congress and was of a like 
opinion as to suggestions of an inter
national tnouetury conference. The 
silver Democrat's light, he said, 
was for the control of the 
next nutionul convention. and 
speaking of this iu connection with 
the recent silver conference he said: 
•T hope to have an organization at 
the cupital of every slute ami subor
dinate organization at every county 
seat ur.J every voting precinct in 
every county in the United .States. 
With such organization, if it shall he 
completed, we will he able to bring 
into action at the proprr time the en
tire free silver sentiment of the coun
try. If.successful we will control tiie 
action of the natiouai convention. If 
defeated, speaking for myself, I shall 
submit to the will of the majority as I 
have done in other instances when 1 
have chanced to find the majority of 
my associates contrary to uiy views.”

Japan**« la Karalee*.
St. Pctkkhhlku, Aug. 21__ A spe

cial states that the Japanese only oc
cupy the coast« of the island of For- 

j muss, whence they dispatch punitive 
1 expeditions into the interior. Several 
of these hare provon unsuccessful.

Tho reform Democrats carried the 
day in the late South Carolina elec
tion, and will have a largo majority 
in the constitutional eoavcnlion, 
which insures their making a law 
which will largely eliminate the negro 
vote.

The bimetallists of England will 
make no effort iu the present parlia
ment

The Walker brothers, prominent
farmers and politicians at Lancaster, 
Rv.. have assigned. Assets, (60,000; 
liabilities. |61,00J.

At Fort Worth Mrs. W. T. l ’lank 
has filed suit in the district court 
against L. II. True for 86000, alleg
ing broach of contract to marry. 
The marriage was to have occurred 
on August 8, and the way it t.-rmi- 
nated caused no littlo comment. 
Mrs. I’lunk alleges that Mr. True, 
who is an ex-railroad man. had 
agreed to marry her arid led nor to 
believe lie would keep h.s contract 
oven up to tile day appointed for tho 
marriage; that all arrangements for 
performing tier part of me agreement 
wore made und that Mr. True too« 
unto himself another for a wife, l or 

1 which sho claims *60 *<> 'ruiu ttio 
court.

The tax rolls of the f< lowing coun
ties have been received uv tiie comp
troller: Reeves county, total vuiua-
♦2,386,014; Increase (  ->.414. Leon 
county, ♦2,070,74.i , incr-uso ♦92,98-). 
Ilop Kins county, total valuation 
♦ 4,009,638; increase 140.6''. Martin 
county, total valuation ?-»>|.G06; in- 
creuso 846.4H. Wilbarger county, 
total valuuuou ♦3,869.. 2i ; decrease 
♦901,460. Shackelford lounty, total 
valuation 82,091,498; increase *81,- 
420. Gillespie county, total vulua- 
♦2,316,907: decrease *26, >63. Medina 
county, total valuation ♦2,094,680; do- 
Creuse 882,3114.

‘ •I have taken a largo dose of mor
phine, ”  exclaimed Mrs. Jo-ephino 
I'rank to a friend in tiio G.obe cloth
ing store tho other night at San Anto
nio Mrs. Frank's statement w us consid
ered a joke and site rode off on her 
bicycle. Several hours later she 
was found lying on West Commerce 
street in an unconscious condition. 
Efforts to revive uer prov -J futile, 
and she died tho next morning. Her 
husband is a clerk in the G oho cloth
ing store, and attributes her death to 
ill health, as a result of the contiuu- 

; ous riding of a bicycle.
At Flatouia, Fayeito county, re

cently, a complaint was sworn out by 
Mrs. Nannie Briggs charging fenr 
parties with criminal assault upou 
tier. She charges iu the complaint 
that the parlies administered drugs 
and opiates to her until her mind be
came unbalanced, when they repeat- 
edly assaulted her. The woman is 
quite young, apparently not over 14 
years old. .She is in a precarious 
condition and doubts are eutertained 
as to her recovery. Warrants have 

> been issued for tiie guilty parlies.
At Greenville recently Boh Holton, 

one ot the proprietors of the Midland 
saloon, was shot twice by Walter 
Langwell. Holton was trying to 
quell a row between Langwell and 
Jim liale. Green Bird was with 
Langwell at tho time and wus struck 

• by Bolton, whereupon Langwell tired 
four times, hittiug Holton twice.

1 Bolton was taken home and the doc
tors say will probably recover. 
Langwell and Bird were both arrested 
for fellonious assault with iutcut to 
kill.

Work on tiie fish culture station at 
San Marcos has lieen abandoned for 
the present as the appropriation has 
been exhausted. The artesian well 
wus a failure as the water was in- 

1 sufficient in quantity and entirely un- 
hmted. Mr. Huruclt, the engineer in 
charge of the work, has returned to 
Washington, ills home, pending an 
ujiproprtation by congress for the 
further prosecution of tho work.

J. I). Mitchell. R. R. Plunkett, C. 
T. Bose uud W. M. Hooper left Hills
boro for Mexico receully, for the pur
pose of investigating some colony 
lauds in sounthoru Mexico. A colony 
was recently organized at Hillsboro 
by J. D. Mitchell for the purpose of 
establishing a settlement in Mexico, 
l'he above gentlemen worn appointed 
a committee to spy out the land.

At F.lmo. Kaufman couuty, recent- 
j ly. during services at the colored 
Baptist church the house began to 
give way. Tiie negroes broke win- 

i dow-sash and doors, and turned over 
1 benches. ¡Several were trod under 
: foot nnd bruised considerably.

At Alvarado. Johnson county, Lee 
i^ach, a young man living with Tom 
Lightfoot, went down in a well the 
other morning he was digging and 
when about thirty feel from the bot
tom the damp struck him and he felL 
When they gut him out be was dead. 
His father came near losing hia life 
trying to get him out.

The grand lodge of Texaa of lha 
Seven .Stars of tha Constellation met 
recently at Kan Antonio with Distriol 
Grand Deputy Strlngfellow of Brea- 
ham presiding. It is a colored order.

At Jacksonville, Cherokee county, 
up to tiie 16th, forty-four cars of 
fruit had bexn shipped ill refriger
ators anil nearly 70.Odd cans by •ex
press. The canning factory lias put 
up nearly 13' '*00 cuus of fruit.

Hill Thompson, a negro uhout 40 
years of ago, living uhout six miles 
southeast of W’oiinor. Colorado couu
ty. while out coon hunting the other 
night, fell out of a tree and broke hia 
neck, dying tho following day.

The comptroller has registered 822,- 
000 of Waller couuty bridge bonds 
anil ♦36,767 of Liberty county court 
house bonds. Tiie latter were pur
chased for tiie permanent school fund 
by the hoard of education.

The railroad commission recently 
gave out its valuation of the Bio 
Grande and Eagle Pass and the Gulf, 
Beaumont and Kansas City railways, 
placing tiie former at 1234.966, and 
tho latter at *667,496.

At Arlington. Tarrant county, re
cently. in a difficulty between a young 
man named Bristol and a farmer 
named SUvertooth tiie latter received 
several cuts with a pocket knife. 
Bristol was arrested.

At Garrett, Ellis county, recently, 
Lawrence, the 6-year-old child of 
John Slugh, while playing around a 
colt was kicked iu the face aud his 
cheek iNine broken, leaving iiis face 
badly disligured.

At Hickory Creek cbujvh, four and 
a half miles south of Hailey, Fannin 
county, recuutly, two hoys named 
Brown und ( arden, fell out and 
fought One of them wus badly cut 
on the head.

A 8126,000 issue of Bio Grande rail
road bonds has been submitted to the 
railroad commission for approval by 
Col. J. It. Wells of Brownsville and 
Trca-urer Cilaua of that road.
# Near l ’ottshoro. Grayson county, 
recently, Ed. McLain struck Tom 
Walker over tiie head with a bay fork 
handle, from the effects of which he 
died. Mcl.ain was arrested.

At Palestine, recently. Geor"« Gob- 
son was seriously injured by a piece 
of timber accidentally failing ou his j 
head, while at woik in tiio Interna
tional Great Northern shops.

At Rrvan, recently, an Italian. 11 
years old, was run over by a team 4ft 
the stroct and will probably die. Ho 
fell off tho wagon and tiie wheels 
passed over his stomach.

Recently tho county commissioners 
of Coryell county ordered an election 
to bo held on October 1 to determine 
whether or not a new courthouse 
shall he erected.

Mike Bad icon, a lineman in the 
Fort Worth fire department, with 
company No 3, recently died of mor
phine poison.

J. N. Norman dropped dead at hi* 
home at Gainesville the other ntoru- 
ing from heart disease.

Assessor Crozier of Johnson county 
lias completed his tax rolls for 1890. 
They show a total valuation of ♦7,- 
682,310, an increase of 44 1,660 over 
last year.

Within tho pust six weeks the 
comptroller has issued *10,00 ) of ad - 

I ditional beer sellers' occupation tax 
roceipts and 176,000 of additions, 
whisky sellers' occupation tax re
ceipts.

Tiie 820,000 school building at 
Georgetown Is complete, even the 
seats arc in position.

Thu railroal commission has ap
proved a 840,000 issuo of Wichita 
Tails railroad bonds.

Bullington, Hollingsworth & Co., 
dealers in musical instruments at 
Dallas have failed.

A lire at Rockland, Tyler county, 
recently, destroyed 4.000,000 feet of 
lumber.

The "sound'' money Democrats are 
getting ready for a vigorous cam
paign.

••Wild Oats”  seem to grow about 
as well in ail the states as in lexas.

Track laying lias begun on the Gulf 
and Interstate road at Beaumont.

Three divorce suits were filed iu 
one day at Fort Worth recently.

J. E. Hertz, druggist, at Houston, 
hat failed. Liabilities. (6476.

And uow Sherman is stirred up 
over a grave robbing episode.

Waller county ha* just sold (22,- 
000 of bridge bonds «a par.

The Navarro county fair l* to he 
held October 16 to 18.

The Mexican war voterans ot Bell j 
county have organized.

Delta county will vote on loual op
tion September 7.

T H E  W IN N IN G  O P  FAWIE.

Ou© of tli© \Vitjr« lii VYlihh it M»lti M lf 
J*« rjM i uwl© IIU Mfimirf.

A cian may win widespread ami 
long-enduring fame by founding uu in
stitution of learning which «hall hear 
his name, says New York Sun. Tho 
cry "Cornell” was heard over England 
lust week- it had long lieen familiar iu 
the United States; and the years have 
added lustre to the memory of Ezra 
Cornell, who founded tho university at 
Ithaca, N. Y., which was chartered 
thirty years ago, and opened for stu
dents iu 1868, during the Presidency of 
Andrew Johnson. Tho name of tho 
Rev. John Harvard of England anil 
Massachusetts has been commemorated 
for more than two centuries and a half 
as the founder of Harvard college, now 
known as Harvard university. Tho 
name of Elihu Yale, born in New 
Haven. Conn., died In England, is em
balmed in Yale university, formerly 
known as Yale college, which enjoyed 
his benefactions in the first quarter of 
the eighteenth century. In California 
there is Stanford university, named af
ter a son of the late Leland Stanford; 
there is the Johns Hopkins university 
in Baltimore; there is Vanderbilt uni
versity In Tennessee: there is Vassar 
college near Poughkeepsie called after 
Matthew Vassar, and there are many 
other universities or colleges called af
ter their founders or benefactors. The 
ftev Dr. Marcus Whitman, a pioneer in 
the farthest west. Is commemorated In 
Whitman college, soon to be unlv rsltjr, 
in the stale of Washington. If one can
not found a university or a college, a 
seminary may serve to perpetuate his 
name. At East Hampton, in Massa
chusetts, tli#re is Williston seminary, 
named after their founders. It may bo 
ton; and there are in ihe country hun
dreds of other institutions of the kind 
named after their founders. It may bo 
Inferred from the examples here that 
the man who desires to perpetuate his 
memory would do well to establish a 
university, college, seminary, or other 
institution of learning, and give it bis 
,iaiue.

A C O LO R E D  A R IS T O C R A C Y .

'.pgrur* rrr|»»rlng to K«tal>ll*h a t i*ta 
l.li»© In AlnUittim.

The ex-slaves of Alabama are prepar
ing to organize an association to which 
none of the late-day negroes will be ad
mitted. After the association has beer» 
organized it Is intended to have state 
associations, and then take in ail tho 
old-time negroes of the sluve-holdiug 
states.

And why not, pray? These ex-slaves 
"belonged” to the best families of tho 
south, and they base their claims to 
social superiority upon their aristo
cratic connections before the war. In 
good breeding und imposing bearing 
It would be hard to find their equals 
among the best educated of what they 
sometime* condescendingly call “ tho 
late-day negroes.” Many of them en
joyed social advantages of the high« si 
order. The old house servants bad con
stantly liefore their eyes some of tho 
best types of ladles and gentlemen to 
lie found In the world. They studied tho 
manners of their masters aud mis
tresses. tin Halt d their style of conversa
tion, and Insensibly modeled them
selves In all particulars after the fin« 
examples before them. Many years of 
freedom have not Impaired their good 
breeding nor their pride In the social 
school in which they were brought up. 
They feel that they belong to a socially 
distinguished class, that they have a 
past worth cherishing and preserving, 
and that they have a right to be ex
clusive. Wh,v should they not found a 
society of their own. based on their 
social traditions? Possibly, if they 
were to Investigate the subject closely 
they would be able to discover many 
deedt of merit and courage performed 
by their ancestors in colonial and revo
lutionary times which would entltlo 
them to form revolutionary and colon
ial societies. At present they onty pro
pose to go back to the general period in 
time designated by the phrase "befor* 
the war.” The colonial and revolution
ary pedigree may und probably will 
come later.

Another Alary of Wellington.
A characteristic anecdote of the duk« 

of Wellington: "One of his aids d«
camp was found by ths duke at Stratb- 
ffeldsaye reading a French book, in 
which It was said that the duke did not 
win the battle of Toulouse. 'I do not 
care a straw.- said the duke, ‘what they 
say as to who won the battle; tho 
French fought it to keep me out of 
France, but I got into France.”

The mar who thinks the world 
nlm a living. nn,d will call around 
pay l|. gel* left.

J
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( l ]  pages, 93.000 quotations, is.ooo 
illustrations a % pounds of valuable 
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where on receipt of 15c. lor partial 
postage or express charges-no 
charge for the book Iteelf. Write 
ua, don’t waste a minute.
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R. P. PERRY, Man’G

Milo maize Jbnpi »o ld  tliia week 
at *7 per tun..Tiri* include» stalk, 
follili r ui.d grain, ami is the chi a; • 
cat feed l*  the w orld .— Taylor 
County Newa.

Rau A n gelo  will doubt!*'»» make 
a success o f  her Fair this tall it 
enterprise »p e llsw ijy  thing.

-- A  couple win married at pray-

TO THE COKE CO. TRADE a Mnctvuyd at the conclusion o f tin
_ . . . . . .  . .. . . .  . . .  ccnrfu<Miy the groom  treated lair,,
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lias token charge the f >1.1 > l ’KAKCE \N.\GON 
tattached to tin* BAR R EN  H O U SE ) Mild i> now 
to accomodate the traviliog public with first 
vilations. DoubleTeams locts. fur night 
tor -ingle. Hay •"» cents per chip. Please 
al wheu in B A L L IN G E R .

J. W. REED.
£ DEALER IN

S a d d 1 e r y.
toll:.«, and Bridles. And in connoctinn a full line of

GROCERIES
CALL ON ME will TRAT YOU RIGHT.
W EST S ID E  P U B L IC  SQ U A R E .

M exico is having a 
railroad hu.ldiug.

boom n.

i miiiiiiiiiittiiHiiutiuiiiNitMnni

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC
W IL L  D IS T R IB U I I

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN FREE C IFT8

To Subscribers of the Twice *a*We«k Edition.
One thousand special gifts, valued st 16. »07.10. h iv#  he#n, iffslrlbuted to «uK- 

scrlbers to the Tw lo i-A -W eek  hd ltltn  o f  TH E  » T  LOUR» H K K JbLkC  who a n t  n 
their orders in July. Another list o f one thousand, valued at lo.Cd7.20, Is ofleied  to tns 
August subscribers. and a third 11«. valMetl at »4.135.3ft, will be offered tfte|>tember sub
scribers. In addition a valuable engraving lit given every subscriber J u n n *  these two 
months, making the total value o f the g ifts  distribute*! over I •' O'** The 11*1 for sub
scribers In August Is given below, and the list for Beptember w ill be announced Septem
ber 2. The first 700 and the last J00 subs* r il^rs during August who send correct an- 
swers to the question ‘ 'W h e r e  «lu es ttio  W o o d  “  s i f t "  tl«»»t ®” «*«ir lu  l ' « «  l l l l t l  
w ill br awarded. In the order their answers are received, the following one thousandawarded. In the order their ansa 
special g ifts :

FIRST 700 G IFTS :
1st Correct Answer—One year scholar

ship. Including board at "T h e  
t ‘«utile," Mm.* t*. K. Mason's 
School for G irls and Young L a 
dles. Tarryt<»wnon-Hudson. New 
York. L’ tiuuestlonatdy the most 
beautiful Km »tern *<h*»ol for g ir ls .$£>¿5.00

that lie j
YARD.

prepared 
elass accont
ami 10 cents 

give him a tri-

ShcrifT Csbell, o f  lia llas c o u t il}, 
ssys tic will do all in ina power lu 
prevent Uh* coutctii p ated pri/.< 
tight at R a lla » and tue governo 
aay» il must Le preveuted.

l  ite «p o itiu g  meli suy tbey wi.. 
bave thè tight. W liicli wu\ wli. 
i l  g o l

the g3rd o f thia uioutli co. 
tou vva» reported to bave bevi, 
ro llili«  im o Taylor at tbc tate o i .. 
do/.zcu liuIcH a dav and aclliug iti 
llic aircets at 7 1-2 celila,

A  locai optim i d e c i io »  bus beta 
ordcrcd in i ‘ilo l'iu to couuty, tu 
oc bdd  ¡Seplciuoer Lidi.

The W estern Kye Opener, siiy.
1 that G eorge ('lurk will be a tic, 
ea s ily  for go\enor in ''.Mi. A im  
it au eye opener.

It lias been arranged that Pren  
dent Cleveland will touch tit- b . t 
ton at Gray tialxcs on Septem oi. 
the 18tb, and set in motion li.t 
■nacliincry and unfurl (be tiugs m 
ilie Cotton States and Interuaiio. 
al exposition building.

I —On»» year scholarship Clara Con
w ay Institutv, Mctnpnls. Tcr.n. 200.00 

I —Scholarship Harms' Shorthand 
8ch*x)l, Arthur J. Humes. Prest ,
St. I^.uls .......................................  liO.OO

4—l.lfe  Hcholarshlp W atson's Husl- 
ness College (successors to Led- 
dins Business College), Memphis,
Tenn.; W . T. Watson, P r»n ........... 150.00

A- One year scholarship Central Fe
male College, Archibald A. Jones,
Preai.. l^exington. Mo....................  115.00

•—One year schoUrsh.p complete 
business course (actual business
fiructlce and nractical b**okk*ep- 
ng. with hanking), Jones « ’•■m- 

nterclsl College, J. O. Hohtner.
P r ls  . St Lnula....  10».oO

7—Scholarship Kastman Huslncss
College, Pnughkeepsie, N. Y ......... 100.00

•—Complete course New York Col
lege o f Huslnesa............................... 100.00

•— Course o f  Shorthand and Typ e
writing. Jones* Commercial Col
lege. Bt Lou is..................................  100.00

!<►—Hcholarshiu Christian Brothers’
College, Memphis............  ............... 100.00

11—Heholsrshlp K . O. (M o.) Hus.
1 'n lverslty..........................................  100.00

I t — Scholarship French or Herman.. 70.00
12-W’alter A. Wood Cyclone Mower.. 65.oO 
14-1S—One year scholarship Spring- 

field Nr.rmsi dchuol. Springfield.
Mo.; fOO e .eh.................................. 120.no

!•—Springfield Farm Wagon ..............  60.00
IT— N ew  Hom e Sowing Machine 60.uo
1 H I—Round Trip  Colorado Sftrlngs

v is  Missouri Pacific, 154-20 each.. 10S.40

LA S T  300 G IFTS :

20- One year scholarship (literary
paritm ni) baptist Fein.*le College,
l,*«i!

21

lingttn. Mo.,
eon. Presi

<u »
_____ - ge.
Rev. W. A. WÜ-

......   ident. .......................  60.CO
Hound trip ticket to I»eriver r ig  
Hu.lmgton Route ..........................  69.oo

22— Fine Rreech-I*»sdlng Shotgun......  60.00
23- 24 -Round trip to Cottou ntatea 

Kxposluou, Atlanta. Oh. ; v is 1a 
«  V . ami N , C. À  Ht. U  Ry. ;
•*7 ea«*h.. 74 40

uo23—Gold Fill* *1 Hunting Case Watch JV 
2»;~t; id r illed  Hun* ng C ss» Watch T*
27—t ’h.na Dinner Set..........................  2*
2 Si. irnluiut trip.. ............................... 13.tx>
20-al barm s' home t o u t  se Instruction

in ali«*rth%n l. 11.« each..................  30 «0
32- -Pa ir Fine (»pera C*lasses............  k.o*»
33- 37 Graphic Atlas o f W orld; 17.60 es 37.60
31 Holt*! üold Hing. l ‘ karut.............. f.a**
39— Kemingt n 32-Caliler H ille......  6.0*)
40— Solid «Told R  ng. in karst. €.0-»
41— Hemlngt* n J2-( allber Il»f!e ....... *  60
42 Five I». Ilor Hohl P iece.................  S 0ü
43-67 Hubii t ptton to "N orth  Amerl-

c in R ev iew ,"  fR each .................IT»
f.S-*2 Oxford Teachers Bible; S5 es* h 75.W 
•3-112—Pult tieni and Geographical Map

United St.«tes (11 colors), $5 each. 1 »  01
113- Set Rogers' Table StKvons........... 6 5*»
114- 123 -Pet Rogers' Tea "p oo ii*  W ea »  t«0 
124-13»—Gold-niied Thlm b>. |3 each.. 30 6»
13»-163— Fine Umbre'la. 12 each...........  10.00
144-146- M m ature Atlas and Gaaetteer ss

*.f World. 31.25 each ..................... I  TS 6
14T-lTf— Ì X  * t  O Coraet: II each ......  36 '*> 8
172-323—Fine Kngravlng: t l each........131.00 C
323-522—Tickets two days great Bt.

L uis Fair. P i*. Oct 7 t<» 12. »50.-
(ww> in premiums: I l  c « rh ..............2i>t n»

123-626—Pin* Engraving; SI each........ 114.00
€37-605—I rollar Package Old t'ooo

Smoking Tobacco; $1 each...........  5» ht
€*>-7o*> one S ilver Dollar each............  6.0»

Many answers w ill come In late from subscribers who reside In remote parts o f the 
Unite*! Btates. and In order that these may also receive handsome g ifts we w ill give to 
the last 300 subscribers sending correct answers (envelope to bear postmark not lat**r than 
Ajusukl 31. 1W*5 ami reach Republic office not later than September 10, 13»5). the fo l
low ing handsome and valuable g ifts :

Last ('•orrect Answer—one year
scholarship Rnpttst Female Col
lege. Dexlngton. Mu., Rev. W . A. 
Wilson. President............................ 1300.00

2 -Course Memphis Keelev Institute. 2t'l 00
3 Scholarship (same as No. S 1st 7iWl 150.0J
4 Scholarship (»»ame h r  N o. 4 1st 7uu l&o.Ou 
• -  Hchidarship Harm; as No. 6 1st 7o».> pS t > 
• Scholarship iM m o as No. 6 1st 7»*>) 100.00 
7 .Scholarship (same us No. 11 1st 700) loo.uo 
»  -Scholarship. French or German 7o *>» 
3-S* holarshlp (same as No. 14 1st 700) «0.06

10— Ticket ('o lorsdo Hpga. and return. 54 20
11— Tlcket t«> Denver and return 4?*'«»
12— Round trip to Atlanta Kx|M>sltlon. 37. 0
13— fluid-filled Hunting Case W atch .. »5.06
14— Htesrghoat tr ip ................................ 12.00
15— 1» - Home Course Shorthand, »10 ea 20 00
17—Pair Fine Opera G la sses ............  »  00

16-20—Graphic A tlas World. »7.50 ea. 22 SO
21—Ik did G.»ld Ring. lK k ara t...............  6.60
22 -Remington ii-ca llber R ifle ............ g.oo

.-3. Sul». North Am. Review, |5 ea 25.66
2H G o !l Watch ('h arm ......................... ».*)«
23-38—Oxford Teachers Bible, »5 each. £0.00 
o O -—€*eo.-Political Map 1 . S., $5 ea. MR.1 »
5‘.»- Sot Rogers' Table Sp...ms............  6.50
C6-64— Set Rogers' Teu »3 each 16 no
6.» On- Gold Foln ......... . .....................  2.50
6C-:r. Oold-niletl ThtmMe, »2 each .... 26 UO
76-7H—Fine Umbrella. »2 each..............  6.00
73-81—Miniature A tlas World. »1.25 ea 3.T»
N2-'H Fine Kngravlng. ) ]  each...........  1J>»
l*5-b'I it >v G Corset. »1 each..............  10.00
b*.V2»M—Ticket Bt. I>»uls Tslr. » I  ea .. l(k».no
205- „M Fine Kngravinc.......................  U>.00
2.‘4-235-l'kg. Old Conn Tobacco, f l  ea 61.00 
236-30' on*» S ilver Dollar earn ..........  s.«a)

ST’ M M A R Y —Tota l value o f 1.060 Special G ifts to be swarded for answers receive*!

6rlor to August 1st. J6.W7.tO; Tota l value o f Spedi»! G ifts t«» be given during August.
>,6u7 3d. T**tal value *»f Special G ifts to  l »• given during September f 4 135.25; 25.0J0 en

gravings. National Capitol, etc.. »1 coo h. .3j.0UU (.H A N D  T O T A L  »£1.54».55.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER RECEIVES A GIFT.
Bubarrib -r . >en4lng .n a w .r . Ino 1.1» to « u n  on . o f lb .  flr»t T"0 .pm lnl * l f t .  snit

too r.trly fo r th . Inai si» apri tal s in .  w ill oacli !«• prr». nt«s1 , durin. A u iu i i . w ith n 
HANDS! iM t: AI1T KNUHAV1NO. o n ils in ir  o f I ho N A T IO N A L  I ’A P lT O L , •urrounJ-d =  
br »  I'.ndm 'in. t«>r<lrr. rm hrlll.hrd with P O R T R A IT S  OC K.VKllV P R K S IO R N T  O F T H K  &  
J N iT E D  STATES, prlntrd on r .trn  'juallty p.|>ri ; « In  17\:i Inc-hn. wsrth O N K  DOI^ S  
l.A R . r .«'Ti prr«on ih .irinic to conlrat (or < nr < f Dir «pr, {al s i f t .  Il.ln t ah. vo n iu .l arm] S  
In not la trr than A u iu .t II  an .in.wrcr to  tho n jra ilon  ahf.vr

E V K H T ANSW F.it M I’ST HE A C C O M P A W K Ii HV O NE I SALI.AH F o n  O K I
T E A R  S SI W U -RIPTIO N  TO T H E  T W IC E -a -W E E K  R K F C R L IC  A ll a n .w rr. w ill b . 
r*rnnl»<1 I hr m ommi rrrrlvrd . Thla contrai w ill clna. Aua’ uat 31. I»*,, a . ahov* atatrd, 
and I hr name nivl adilrraa o f rarh aubacrH>rr ^rcurtns ona o f :h « I.OW aiwclal s lfta  w ill 
br publlalird In tltr laaua o f Srplrm brr 12. IsAS.

E  Addrraai The T w ir r - . -W r r k  Hcpulillr. R rirab llo  D slld loir. *t. I.onta. S
aHuiMiiiHMiunmt iiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuniitiiumiiuiiitiiiiiii luiiiiim iiiiHuiitim iiiiiittauiui^

t

& GO,
D KAl'KUS in

Hardware,
Ü1É, fl

FFINS GLASS AND  
QUEEN WARE

(icorgetowi), Tex., Aug 21.—
M r.It.lt NVgul of Austin, wku rpp- 
resents the oounti money party i i 

I 'hi* Twei»tii*:h mi 
h in cortvapoiititHit'i
sound mon.■? met.............................  . , .  . - w ,

!(oo iit ios  in ilif diHtrift with tin * ' « ' 7..-D u. tu. ami arrive» ¡it «iteli pljtcK  ut 
view o f  rallino » muse meeting at :{,) I’- "*• aiiG express traffic s«»lieite<|. Fme »1.
the roepeetire t out,ty »ente. 'i1' v f  .ll<1 ‘ "P - Henvy express 3T>clt*. p.*r hun-

Mr. I). I!. Rnviler o f  this eitv ( ‘ wdh l«dlinjT*.*r »tap* line daily, and with
baa been seke.1 to «rw»ni*o .»»• S'v,‘‘‘, w,,,‘‘r ",a^ ‘ 1,,“ ‘ 1 " ‘'S',a.vs i" " 1 ùltimi ay 8. Arcualo

KOIiERT LEE AND SAN ANGELO
“ utt* U.S.I Jail and Stage Line
in of the different L « a v t s  I •’* "ft Lee tt nd San A n g e lo  evi i y m orn in i; (e x -

1 a. a I ^ . a . a . L  ♦ - . ‘ »D  .. .aa .aaa l _____ * % I 1 . S-

All Kim!» « »; I .
S <  * I I  t  ! l  W  * * p * t

KOBE UT LLE

n W «u lx I*i»ite To < >rder.
< ’o rn e r  O f  K«|iiiu-«>

- - TEXAh

SadcQes and Harness! ï
In «connection with my Saddlery- and Harness hu»inc<- 

1 will dogeneral repair vvt»rk— >a*l«lles. Harness 
and Shoes repairi‘d l.y a practical workman

all w*»rk gtinraht« **«!. \  full stock,

give me a trial.

m
Mace

Renpcctfully,

DAVIS.

to organixe tlie 
tnoveuipiit in W ill auiHon eonnty, 
»tid will probablv aeeept. I le  i» ;
now ah»(>ut in New  Y o rk__ Üa.v !
e te.

W. J. Skinner e»rne in Mnmhiy 
f  oui hi» ranch 17 m ile» nortii ot 
town Htid report» th»t a » tlne i; 
r.iin i . »  tvn» ever »een at the lirai! ' 

ï o f  Crown N e»t fe li in tii» ueigbbor f 
hood l»st VVednesday. I le  h I » o  

»a .t» that hi» pan Dire a iljom » that 
W tlli» JohiiMonV, and that b !» 

»t<*ek Hiid .tohiihon’n nui togetber 
tiiat he lia» eloaely exauiiued (lie 
a-tern cattle ahipped in by M r .1 

f oh n »on and d o e » not ttnd uny 
fever nt ail. Mr. Skinner awya I 
fbere I.* »orne cattle dyingand tbat ' 
«lie fiume o f deatn ia innrriau, a» 
«he dineaae ia coufincd to yonnir 
fa te ttek  en tirr îy— San Anj;elo 
K* Irrpr'ae. |

i la i io t  - iirst «
< »tt'ice»: H a l i t i ’ *,.. 
s t " i v  .San  A n te !« » .

goo<l lin d es  und tea m s , 
■t P 'it te s o n , K o h e r t  Let Harris' Drug 

Don (Sre«;n i’roiirietor«*.

Giaham & Brown,
BLA« abMITHS AND WOOD WORKMEN.

' » i l l  make new uml repair old  wagon» and carriages

Ktiii'c Blades of a ll kind made to  order.
PLOW  W O R K  A N 1)IIO R S E  
S H O E IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y
Price « reasonable and all work guaranteed to he first claea.

East aide fijucre. Sw eetw ater Texoa.

aal'v-
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X
U
H Bennick, 'Stewart A Go.
w
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M IL  H A K K IC 8 HK8 P O N 8 E f«>r their consideration.
__ . The«»* v iew « are believed to be !

To Inquiries Relative to the Repur-!t,orre®* l,v **H' lM‘>' general,
chase «,f Forfeited C laim . iM,il l,n* ,h* uom,,a8io"  by I

..“ r r I1AKKK. Dry Goods, Groceries And
C om m issio ner. ' •Grain.)! General lsiml Office.

I Austin, Tex., Ang. 14. f 
I In  response to many iin|uiries Mr. <1. W . W eb!» Informs hr j 
made to this department reh iiive j tliut Mr. W . M. Billingsley, o f  | 
to that portion ot section It, chu|i Hug Skultle, win« in town the otli- 
ter 47, act o f  18»,» regarding the ,e r  day and wou!«i‘ lit » ¡ill at the 
prior right to reparchaae lorf»‘ it«*«l Ku h t i.k k  office for fear o f getting 
elaiina, thin information ¡a reaped 1 hie name in the pup» 
fo lly  Hutsisiitt«*d. The portion o f!
Mini section referred t»», r«*a«ii< a s !.

ll»K «

Special Kmlueementa oftered to ( ’ASH  trade 
Will take Note or Mortgnges.
R O B E R T  LE E , T E X A S .

p
v

CJÜ
f t(IP
f-lf~l
o
u

3

a
£3
o

C/2

follow!»: Any owner o f land hereto 
fore purchased, and which hind | 
has been or may be forfeited  fo r 

I non-payment o f  interest, shall have 
ninety days prior right after this 
act goes into effect, or a fter tin* 

j land is again placed upon the mar 
kot, to purchase said land with
out tin* condition

l*rof. M. I I. Ila v i 
verry  su«

U J M I ,

Vins ia «•umtnct- 
[•c«*ssfu|/isinging

school at the school house.
has «juite a fu’ l 
class is makin

school and 
I prgress.¡unroot

XLlVÈRTÜfAlLEI

J.T. H a m i l t o n
[Sueressor to Hamilton, & Patteson

AND

per day to them, 
by porter. Free 
patrons.

I I .  D, P e a r c e , Proprietor.

A ll trains met jast pnrrhn«e shall 
feed yurd to

H aving bought lleyrles, interest 
o f  aettlcineut j >» the livery stalile near the depot, 

and occupancy, in ease it has be«*n I so lic it yonr patronage. I will 
ncenpied f i r  three eouseentive ^furnish you good, new buggies.

The Coke county people arc yesrs. »a  repniied hy law; but i f  backs harness and fast teams 
uvited, when in Bnllingvr to stop not lie shall reside thereon until In connection with the .Stable, 

at 1.1«* IVnrec llot«*l, only $ 1.t)0 jj,(> occupancy under tin* first anti I ri' "  a  daily mail back to Itoby.

together »- j \V. I>. Wetael, Sweet wst«*r, Texas 
mount to said term o f  thr«“e years 
provided that when any forf«*i‘ nrp 
has been nmd«> the commission«

\N e are now located in onr new- 0f  tin* general land office shall add n" ‘* ^ ° l,g HUey came off laid
ly  arranged «jnarters South o f  the to the appraised value o f  such I ueaday, the — • tli. As announced 
P«»st OOi« «-. A ll ways k«*«*p in hunl 1 ho amount o f  interer* «lit«* '*•' the judges, the I' ill«*y beat Bob 
stock a fresh, full lin«*«*f (1 ro«*er- thereon at the tim«* o f tin» forf«‘it - , ^  f*‘id. 8 erling was w«*ll r«*pre- 
ies  and dra in  ('a ll and s< e us. nrc, which shall be paid in n,i-1 sented by men who seemed to 

INspcct tally, vatic«* when the first payment «»f b *ve  pleutv o f money with which
M o n t u o m k r y  & llAUGKUTON. one-fortieth o f  the appraised value j to back tin l i l lc y .  Ilu* first bet

. .  ,  , , . - i f .  o f  the land when pan-baaed under between Messrs \N ailing and
H a ve  yonc friends subscribe fo r . . .  , Un«m<* w-hm foi-«*>nn »  N;,i„the preferance right to purchase ,lous< was io re - ia »  a sine, out

there were from $000 to $800

s.
Robert Lee, Texas,

.4

Furniture By = Gar Load
to s«*ll at close figures. I have just received a car loa«l of 

•0 A s previously announced iu the Furniture, Glassware (¿ueeiiswar**, Window Shades and 
,r ' RU8TI.BR, the rare between Bob \y },]| ] »Up t.r *

the Umvn.KR.
given Herein.

Take Notice. j j,, o r,j,.r to be entitled to the chang«*d hands on the race. Bob

There w ill be u «’ourse o f  “ B ible preference to  hny lands to  the ex- ; ‘ *°  n° t  *$0*’ rnn
Lector«*«”  de livered  by Mr. A . II.
M iller o f Bell eounty, begining at

clnssi«»n o f  o ther applicants for a “ 8 he ought to have done, but all

period «»f ninety «lays, the forfeit- agree that Mr. House Inis a good 

Hubert Is*«*, the 1st., Sunday in ing purchaser must have occupied animal. Att«*r Bob and the H lley  
Septem ber ot the Court House, the lands before forfeiture for had rim, there were two or three 
Mr. M iller will also speak tit the three eouseentive years, or he saddle horse ra«*es run for small 
Indian Creek School House, and must by adding the m rt o f  th a t ' 8Um® «t* money, 
a t other places before leaving the time already «>«•<• upied, enough On tin* next day. ‘_’8 ih, "
county. Mr. M iller is r.n interest- time to be occupied from the «b*t«t l*rice ami T. 8 . Privett mutch«*«! 
iug speaker and all are cord ially o f  his now application t«» make «w e e ,  M ill rnuuing a saddle 
invited to come and hear him. (lire«* year «, otherw ise he has uo horse helongii.g to Silas Connor 

T . 1». A N D R E W S . p iefereuee over  any other applicn- «H ‘l T . 8 . Privett running a two
year old  sorrel fllley o f his.

2 N o  application to purchase Messrs M ailing and Price won
under the provision <fiiot«*d will u *°iit $100 in «‘ash on this race, 

be Hnally disposed to any |Ksrs«>n > > !* „ „  W eb b  and J. N . Bindley 
«luring the pr«*f«*rence period, un- (>f  j,«t chad bourne, brought his 

^  | less to one w ho pays within nine- fijther, O. W . W elili, a tine load

sl«*«*p in. Only H otel in Sweet- ,v  ,*"*'s a *‘ <,l<* *,H< *' ' ,,,pr' ‘81 on l,'K o f  corn Monday, which was raised 
Fare $1.00 p«*r «lay. forfeit«*»« purchase up to the «lute on ,jH. jatt«*rR farm near Ft. Cinul-

aper.
I defy competition in prices west of Fort Worth.
Huy a $‘20. bill of rnv goods ami I will pay your Hotel 

hill for one day and if I dont sell you Furniture below com
petition, ns above stated, I will not ask you to patronize 
me any more. All I ask is for you t«> try me and b«* «*<>n- 
vinced.

I have everything you want in the furniture, glasswaro 
and ijueensware lint— dont think that you rant get it.

Second haml Sewing Machines from $<». to $20. eueh.
N E W  H O M E and ID E A L  Sewing Machines always in 

stock, also a complete stock of Jewelry and Silverware cheap.
J. M, K ETCH  CM will repair your Watches, J«*welry, 

Clocks ami Sewing Machines. All work guaranteed at rcu- 
sonablc prices. Respectfully,

S. R, NEBLETT.
Hwcetwater, Texas.

T ’ l » * »  C i t y  H o t e l

Is  the place to ston. Everyth ing 
is home lik «; nice, clean and «•«»m- 
fortabh*. U ood  grub, pleasant j 
rooms, and beds that you can

wtiter.
A. J. Ho y . Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. l.oe, nt the old N ickel ty days his application will be re
8 t««re in S.iii Angelo  is imw fully jectrd o»«d he will not have alter 
prepared to me« I the demands o f 11;:»t ti tle :vn preferanc»* o ve r  any 
the ealing stni sleeping nttblic.

will

Meals 
rates 
there, 
go  ag

Mr. 
Sadtll 
the (I

( ; nt»'l

III-
,■ r Teesth* v.

• ebb ¡1.. . i.nt h.itiks 
I • a «:!.1 s an e<- «»ur

\V. * 
ily  to

M re. 
for s c  
last ism

Ne\' Mir. 1 «lay is I.iibor day.

Mr. d A. Moniieih, o f  Ft. Chad 
liourue, whs « X hi 
tinest corn and

' ot such forfeit m e. ¡bourne. I t i s  eslMiiated it
.1 It the original forfeiting pro- mug,.;g ) bushels to the acre.

' ferenee purchaser shall fail to pay
i .1 11 1 • . , „ 1, 1.!. . Mr. Wm. Childress>retiinie«i athe said back interest within nine /

few days since front a ten days
trip through t>uslcrn Texas ami
La-, where, we presume he bus

' 1.... J I b«*en look in g  tor cattle trail«*«.o ilier applicant under the law. | J r*
t !efni’ ltm g purchaser o tj .1. 8 . Miles. Proprietor o f  the

made will have i Brick Front L ivery Stable in 8aa- 
u.v within nine A ngelo  isageut fur the best buggy 

* a\k nil buck in that ever rol!«*d. The Hynes.
on liis <>■,. _ nrehnse, wheth- W id e  him for prices, 

e» Ik |.roposes •< !»ni ns an actual 
-•«'tlb,r be novo nr i.) I uv as an o- 
rigiital oeciips.nt.

A It i-« lii'li' v««d by the «‘Oin- 
missi' ;.«*r that to g ive  any prefer- 
e:i . whatevci o any pe s >11 who
maj hereafter torfeit hie. purchase J|  J*] »S  1 «
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ki“ O» » • «.V.

■Yf
%Nl

Y O U R

HOME,
Y O U R

CHURCH,
Y O U R

SCHOOL,
WILL BC INCOMPLETE UNTIL 

SUPPLIED Wl! H AN

1

5TEY-:O N G flH

____ P I A N O .

rESE Instrumrnts are striitly fintt*cl.w, nrd are known and admired 
the world over. Get an bsTF Y and you \\ ill have The Best. A r - 
sponsible Guarantee with every Instrument. Can refer to thousands 

of prominent citizens of every State v ho are using them. Over )oe,oo> 
in actual u>e. Catalogues mailed tree anJ correspondence solicited.

E S T E Y  St CH7WP.
CHICAGO HOUSE, 233 State St 916 Oliva Street, ST. ISUIS, M0.

I T n u a  MtMTION T ie -  ~ -■ »».

h o l t s G « M II IFirst class 
tiico, clean lu'ils a specialty.

made under a former law. by 
wh 'll under the present act he 
may buy nt a low er rate «»■ itit«*r«‘st 
would be vio lative «>f the constitu

te o f  the (¡on id
potato«*« the .unissiouer would therefore

DAY-
Pntnnmgo of the l*l"HLl( 

S«»licitcil.

G.W. W ebb.
Proprietor

T k x a s  F a RMKr  is not only 1

Monnny that wo^liave r«*«*ii. He warn all persons whose accounts 
suys h** will jdak** about HMl bush- ttre in go«»d standing,Iftheydealre 
els o f  sw^tH potatoes. II«* also to retain their lauds, that thei take 
has oq/thanka for a nice water no chances in forfeiting their aalos 
melou. in order to buy at a low«*r pri«*e

- l«*at lie be forseil to sell the land to 
r.m ie  to Coke county and farm #not|,f r . The words -uiuety day s reliable farm, fisntily and literary

and raise stock, prosper and •"* t|l0 |„„ds arc again place.l on journal -bu t it is a most l. arlcs»
happy. HU* matket”  above «,uote.l from and aggressive non-partisan p e ll '•
Big Injun 8 ulkey plow*, Casaida „tatnte, have iudticed many >«*•»* l*»lM*r* * l,d ‘ ‘specially strong 
Mil key p low s and John D eer walk- pprB0M to believe that It would on the silver issue. Fctidiii, tin
Ing plows at cost by 8 . W . Crutch ¡,p ,„ .l|rr tu a||ow ,|„.ir |u„d s  to « Hinpaign y«»u can get T k x as

,.r at Sweetwaier, Texas. forfi.it 1M*xl N ovem ber in order to F a u m k R one ysar for only .V* c ‘ s
iht two po- (,uy at u low er rate, and this sttg snbscrlbera, by pa lin g  .*0 cts.

week for jfoMion o f  the probable loss o f « an In ve their tint«* advanced one

' lh«*ir lands Is made to tie* p-tblic, y«*sr.

If You .Want i YE5.

THE MOST YOUR MONEY
Take the JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.
II la n Inrcr. (mndminc p-.por In t«> tSIh yaar. 3 .0 0 0  rolnmm a yavar o*

th«> rtioN^ul h»<«I intnl l i lw c la g  r. iMtln* aniatlpr f,o -.rly all orl|l-liiaL It» rlrm- 
Ullon li r olhrr (mpm of 11» rln»». 1« <ll»tt»rt (leparlnirtil». aomethlnar
lor rv tr | aucai.lM-r «1 ■ Im< hou'.-hi.lil. old or yoaaaa*. lillloranro ptorllrnl laranrra. 
I'arlialrd mnlrlbii:nru. lonUlnv lltr oaalj »error« and rrllablr I'armrr. * iiinrkra 
roport »raal uni from M. l oot». Ii 1» liar MOST PRU TII'U . «1.» MOST DRNIIU 
ABI.K naad «Nr I.RLATIJIT NOXEVS.ltEK «1 U J »»no Puprr In I ho World.

N*ml for specimen copies, tntmmota 1’remlnm List for 1894, snd fu ll particular» 
U fJUU t'oA j-rue uffccu, A J .L ^ F R E K , by dropping i ’o»n«l Cord to

JO U R N A L O F A C R IC U LTU R E, t t . Lo u is , Mo*
of Cm Ur«U fJUO

er at bw«*«*twaier, ir x a i 

vVai. Childress bpdgb 
nies «»f To l l« « t
$'_‘û a heady

We
Employ 
Young 
Men
to

mrnv» la tart iRriarnt f»vrabU(b urmfa Aruis
M W s  I l 1 i f  V l t l i  D IC T C l g  W i i T V "  » w p i V T W

Young Ladies

A C M L C YC LE  C O n PA N Y . 
BLKHART. INO.

^ tC A V t  A! o, I IiAUl MARKS 
W  C O P Y R IG H T S .

m  i  n n T A jH  a  p a t k s t  f  r « r  »
f»ri»«npt Anasr»*r and an hoiiHrt opinion, wnU* to  *t».o wkn l»»*e bud noATly «ftT yv*r+ 
«•«rM*rt**nrin in the 1*01001 ftnattnees. Cot:iwf*n»e*w______ _ .

A IlnmllHiev. t-f 1
_ .une I'ntrnts at. 1 bow to op.

tain tbetn «ent free. Also n rsf logw> 9t KidclMO*

eir^nrnoe in the i*»tont
Jl tfmi » tr lo t lf  ornihOentl.il. ----------  -----
nrmatinn mncer.itn^ l*a ten ia  a o l bow to

leal and sclent life hncfcs pent free. 
I ntent« taken tlirotwrh M« nn

• *
,

kI*

e
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HOLMES TALKS AGAIN
S P E A K S  A T  LE N G T H  OF M IN N IE  

W IL L IA M S

A m i  I t e la t » »  S evern  I ‘T ra n sa c t  lo lls  I»* -  

(•*!!• o f  I I mm Ho H u r!»t ! th o  llo d y  o f  

M U * N an n ie tu I lie  L iq a it l D ep th *  ot 

Lak» Mu lii.'iui.

N kw Y oke, Aug. 26. A signed 
Mate moot written by 11 11. Holmo* in 
the Moynmeusing prison at Fluladcl- 
phia. uni certified to by his lawyer, 
which goes into ail the details of Ins 
acquaintance with Minnie \\ illiani». 
ts printed by a local paper. Holmes 
writes that he first nut Minnie Wil
liams at an intelligence Office knot by 
one Campbell. Itearoorn street, Chi
cago, in January. 1893, ami employed 
her us a stenographer. Nhe was in
stalled in his ollice in the building; 
which has become known as Holmes' 
•■castle,”  anu from March to May of 
that year occupied rooms in the build
ing adjoining tto  office. Occa 
aion&Uy meal» were served in the 
building, and if any bonus have 
been found in the stove. Holmes 
writes, it will be found by microsco
pical examination they ate the re
mains of such meals, lie continues 
‘ •Certain it is that no human beiug 
wan ever cremated there during my 
occupancy of the room, mv ow'n ex
perience years ago being quite suffi
cient to show me the danger of such 
proceedings ou account of the fc.vftil 
odor, if 1 bad no other motive to de
ter me from such a course.”  lioltnus 
says that in April Minnie Wil
liams, knowing him to be in
need of money, gate him a draft 
for 4 2600, the proceeds of tho 
»ale of real estate she had held 
in Texan, and asked him to use it 
until sho should need iL In
order that sho should be protected, he 
transferred to her by warranty deed u 
house and lot at W ilmette. 111., valued 
at fToOO. 1 he money was returned 
to her May. 1 *93. being paid by Isaac 
K  Hitt & Co. of Chicago. Mie de
sired to convert her other southern 
property into cash or improved north
ern property, and he advised her to 
execute a woi thiess uved (by having 
some one other thau herself sign tho 
sutnei to a fictitious |ht»ou, and offer 
the property fur sale at a very low 
cash figure, and years later to de
mand an additional sum in exchange 
for a good deed. This was doue. the 
name of Alexander II Bond being 
forged upon tho deed so made, 
which deeds are still in existence. 
About this time. Holmes nar
rates, Miss Williams was taken 
111, suffering from acute mania, 
and was removed to the Presby terian 
hospital, near Ih-arborn avenue car 
limits, being enrolled as Mrs. Wil
liams. When she grew better and 
returned to his bouse her sister, Nan
nie Williams, came from Texas to 
yoin her. Keturning one evening 
• ariy in July from a uay in the city, 
he was greeted by a cry from Minnie 
WT ham* in llm parlor: “ Is that you? '
My i>od 1 I thought you would never 
come. Nannie it dead.”  8be was 
sealed upon the floor, holding her 
sister’ s head la her arms, rocking 
ha k and forth and moaning, much 
as a mother would over a child. He 
found that Nannie Williams bad been 
dead for hours, aod laid the body on 
the bed in bis room, finding no mark 
of violence but a slight discoloration 
oo one side of her temples. Accord
ing tu the >turv written by Holmes, 
Minnie W lillanis had been away the 
proceeding uigfit. and t.e (Holme*) 
had been unexpectedly detained by 
business ad o.ghL This is what 
lloimes writes •A t first Minnie 
thought her sister had only fainted, 
and tried to revive her, but she found 
the body lifeie»» and let the body 
rcmaiu in the ;>o*ilion in which site 
found her I tu n came the question 
at what to do." ilu.me»' »lory of 
what was done follows: “ We clothed
Nannie in a light dress »he had lined 
to wear, and taking a large trunk she 
had brought with her from Texas. 1 
placed her tbrrein. 1 »rent to a livery 
stable aod obtained a covered con
vey »ore and upon my return 1 engaged 
a man to avcompai y me to the 
hous-i and help me place t ie  trunk in 
the carriage. 1 then drove to the 
lakeside and waited until the night 
had fallen, thus appearing to parties 
noticing me, if any, that I was await
ing the return of some belated boat
ing party. 1 hen 1 procured a boat 
at some distant-!.« and toon it near my 
waiting place and later, with ronsid. 
crude trouble, I placed the trunk in 
the craft and proceeded about one 
lulie from tne snore I here, in the 
darknesa, passed beyond tbe light of 
this world into tlie ever-grasping 
dept« of 1-ake Michigan all that was 
mortal of this beautiful Christian girl 
was commuted Ui a watery grave 
Coming toward the shore I thought 
it wise to deposit the trunk upon 
another and more remote por
tion of the beach. I did this. aod. 
after returning the boat, drove 
away and later came back for the 
trunk. The housekeeping waa broken 
up. and very shortly thereafter Mr. 
Hatch took Minnie Williams to Mil
waukee. where she remained in a 
private institution until later in the 
eummer. We kept Nannie's things 
aavorai weeks, until I could obtain

time to dispose of them. 1 gave some 
of them to Fietzel. telling him they 
were some ttiut Miss Williams had 
sent to his children. The others 1 
burned in a stove Another trunk 
containing books und pictures were 
not taken from the express company's 
office when it bad arrived, und this 
is the imo later returned to Tort 
W ortli Inc lust I ever saw of Mias 
Williams was in Detroit last fall, and 
iny belief 1» that she is stiii alive und 
well. News comes from Columbus, 
Miss., that another scene lias been 
disclosed in that quiet city in the 
long and bloody drama tvliich has 
been played by Holmes in his awlul 
uud grow some role. Auotbcr murder 
bus In-on traved and its bloody work 
placed to the credit of Holmes and 
Ins once co-partner, Benjamin Fietzel 
1 be particulars of this murder uro us 
yet meager, but the local officers arc 
working the matter up, and it is be- 
lievud tout valuable evidence will be 
secured which will prove a strong 
linn in tho chain which is so closely 
tightening. Tho register of tho Gil- 
more hotel in that city shows on the 
l.'ith of .January of the present year 
tbe nuim-s of Mr». M. Holmes and 
child, with i.o place of residence 
given. She is described by those ut 
the hotel who remembered her. as u 
tall liuely developed und handsome 
woman. The child was a light hatred 
girl about y ears old. named l.ucy. 
They remained at the hotel three or 
four day» and had little to say to the 
other guests; in fact, she was very 
eo.d and distant to the ladies who 
proffered her some little social atten
tion. On tile second day after her 
arrival she went into tho office of 
Justice of the Teace Toot and said 
that she desired a contidcntul talk 
with him. .sho made her chiid leave 
the room and directed her to remain 
in a photograph gallery across the 
hall. She then inado an atfiduv it be
fore Justice Toot charging 11. 11.
Holme», then in juil in I’hila- 
delohia I'enn., with murder. Whop 
asked by tho justice for her proof 
she produced a written paper signed 
by lloimes. w bich she claimed lo havo 
found among bis papers in tho 
••castle.’ lu this document Holmes 
relates the story of his murder of 

! lluorge II. Thomas on tiie Totnbigbeo 
river, six miles below Columbus. I'pon 
this »if davit requisition papera were 
issued by (iov. J, M. r>tone, Mrs. 
lloimes agree.ng to pay the oxiiense» 
Of the Chit f of police of til is city to go 
to Philadelphia for lloimes. Toot 

! made the woman u certified eopy of 
the alleged confession, which she 
took vv.th her. She gave as her reason 
for making the affidavit that Holmes 
had been very brutal in bis treatment 
for two years and she hoped for bis 

i conviction to got some of Ins property , 
a» bo was worth over (lOJ.IXK).________ _ __

I t « »* !*  ( o i l i d * .

T oledo, O., Aug. 26. — Tor the 
( second time this week it lias been 
necessary for tugs to tow in from the 
bay vessels injured lu collisions. 
Another accident ¿Saturday afternoon 
will result fatally in at least 

: live eases. About 'J o'clock Saturday 
1 evening as the passenger steamer City 
of Toledo was returning from her 

: regular trip to Put in-Bay she en
countered the schooner Magdalen 

| Downing, in tow of tho tug Butler, 
i off the straight channel just off Pres* 
l cue island. As the City of Toledo 

was coming in she signaled to the 
schooner to lake the port side. Tiie 

; signals were apparently understood,
, for the tug at once commenced to shear 
off, but in doing so gave the schooner 
a momentum whicn carried her Into 
a bank of Rmd ju»t as tho 

1 steamer was abreast of her. Nhe 
suddenly slid off tbe bank and veered 

; into tho City of Toledo, her jib boom 
»inking the passenger steamer just 

i forward of the gangway and toaring 
away about fifty feet of her uuper 
works. As soon as the collision oc
curred a panic reigned on the boat, 
men acting like insane persons, tbe 
most of them taking three or four 
ufe preservers and refusing to give 

j them up. The officers used every 
endeavor to quiet tho passengers, as
suring them that there was no dan
ger of the boat going down aud after 
a few minutes succeeded in restoring 

‘ order. 1 be schooner was pulled 
! away from the wreck and the debris 
■ clear, d. It «•<  found that seven 
persons had been seriously injured, 
wni'e at least fifty received cuts and 
bruises

tlUltou«r»«l. II* Hutrtd* 1«
Isixunx, Aug. ‘.Mi. A Vienna dis

patch says that a Hungarian named 
| Iheouore Nakabaffy. whose horses 
j had won the highest number of races 

for many years, commuted suicide 
with a revolver at Hilda Peslb. Us
er nt loss«*» bad ruined him. and a 

1 court of honor, including Count An- 
draasy, had decided that he was dis
qualified from challenging to a duel a 
turinner of the national casino, who 
demanded his exclusion on account of 
Hie defaults, amounting to 600.U1K) 
florins.

( «r» 'l I S I'larta.
MiPDi.r.sHuuoruH. Ky.. Aug. 26.- 

A bloody encounter occurred at the 
water-works yesterday in which 
James Lyle carved Peter Miilivan to 
pieces. Lyle escaped, but is closely 
pursued by the police and twenty-five 
infuriated citt/eo». If cwugtil Lyle 
will be lyocbad.

IMPORTANT OPINION.
T H 1  A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L  A D 

VISES C O M M IS S IO N E R  B A K E R

With llsitril lu ruarsdsiate Yatsran
Certinrairs. ami Mr. Ilakrr Makes a
H u ll in g  ou 1 1,» S iit 'J s fl —  lo t i  CTiow

O u tr a g e — Christian P a n g .

Attorney General's Ok u » k, At s- 
T in ,  Tex., Aug. 21, 1896.- Hon. A. J. 
Baker, commissioner, etc., Austin. 
Tex.: Dear sir—Your letter of re
cent date is before me, iu which you 
ask about how to put into operation 
the rule laid down by the supreme 
court in the case of ¡Smith vs. Me- 
Gaughey. As 1 understand that case, 
the court decides that where lauds 
were located not coutagious us pro
vided by law, but otherwise, it might 
be partitioned, one-half ot each sur
vey to go Jo the school fund uud the 
other half to the locator; und that the 
power to make such selection was 
lodged in tbe commissioner. There 
are some difficulties in ex
ecuting the law as thus inter
preted; aud us t<> the proper
interpretation, that given by the 
court must be accepted without ques
tion. Where you have the data 
which would enable y ou to mako par
tition you can do so as suggested in 
that cose by the court; or if you have 
an employe in the land office who has 
information upon which y ou are sat
isfied to act, und lie imparts it to y ou 
yon can make the selection. But it 
seems to me there must be a large 
number of cases In which tho charac
ter of tho land in tho several surveys 
cannot be ascertained w ithout u con
siderable expenditure of money to be 
able to make the selection. It seems 
to me that the owners of the land, if 
they desire titles settled in accord
ance with tho suggestions of the su
premo court, ought indeed to 
be requ.rcd to pay the costs 
of making partition auywav, because 
it was by a failure to comply w ith 
tbe law on their part that u partition 
bus become necessary or even de
sirable. If tbe owners of the laud 
w ill pay tbe expense of a personal in
spection of tho survey when it is nec
essary in order to have the matter 
adjusted, then you cun make tbe par
tition us suggested. In the event of 
their failure to do so, however, it 
seems to me you will be unable to ex
ecute the law where it will require u 
persona! inspection of the land, be
cause there is no appropriation, 
as I understand, for such ser
vice. You will therefore iu 
such cases be compelled to await 
legislative action. In cases »Here 
the lands have already been patented 
and partition is mode as above sug
gested, I think the patents would have 
lo be surrendered, it would hardly 
be proper to sell any of tiie school 
lauds set apart by virtue of confeder
ate locations until they are purtioned 
in accordance with the uOove sugges
tions, or until some further legislative 
action is hud in the premises. This.
1 believe, sufficiently answers tbe in
terrogatories propounded, though not 
perhaps ill tbe order in which they 
have been asked. Yours very
truly, .M. M. Chase,

Attorney tiencrul.
The commissioner of the land

office concurring fully iu tho sugges
tions mudu iu Hie opinion of tbe at
torney gcnerul above, desires to say 
to all persons interested in obtaining 
patents, or in purchasing uny of the 
lands surveyed for tiie school fund by 
authority of the confederate veteran 
certificates, thut lie will bo guided by 
these suggestion, und that it will be 
impossible for him to give any fur
ther information touching these mut
ters than is contained in the opinion. 
It will be noted that, in the absence 
of any appropriation, and the failure 
of uny authority given by law to rely 
upon any one to furnisli information 
upon which 1 would be authorized to 
select a portion for tbe state school 
land in cases where tho survey was 
not maue for tho school, contiguous 
lo the individual survey, it will be 
impossible for me to tuko any further 
step in such cases until legis
lative action is had. 1 would 
venture Vo suggest to ail persons who 
have heretofore purchuseu under for
mer administrations that they keop 
up their claims in good standing with 
the treasury, so that their rights uiuy 
not be disturbed or impaired liiruugn 
any failuro on their part. 1 feel sat
isfied that tbe legislature will sue tbe 
justice and importance of settling 
tbit question when it next assembles. 
This Is, of course, only an individual 
opinion. But I feel that no higher 
duty could devolve upon the legisla
ture than to settle forever these 
clouds upon titles to lands, the sale of 
which the »tat« has iu its govern- 
nental capacity authorized. In a 

general way, therefore. 1 say to ail. 
that so far as this office 1» concerned, 
this question may be considered a* 
settled, until additional legislation is 
bad. A nd rew  J. Baker.
Commissioner General Land Office.

Ihi* Ifun ( ho* Out rag#.
L o n d o n , Aug. 24.—A special din- 

paten received hire from .Shanghai 
says that many Chinese converts 
were butchered when the American 
mission at Too Chow was attacked

aad the chapel and school wrecked 
by an infuriated mob. as cubled from 
Hong Koug » ariy during tbe morning 
of August 22. Commander Newell of 
the Doited States cruiser Detroit has 
gone to ( hong Tu to consult with J. 
(\ llixson, I'nitcd Mates consul at 
loo ('bow, about the lauding 
of murines for tho protection 
of Ihu members of the com
mission which is investigating tbe 
massacres, us tho later uro pructi- 
euliy prisoners. The dispatch adds 
that the Chinese officials ure jubilant 
ut tho defeats of the American uud 
British consuls to obtain an open in
quiry into tiie massacres. It is al-o 
said that delay is giving tho Chinese 
time to prepare a defense for the 
prisoners. Another special from 
Shanghai says thut tho members of 
the commission which rtuently left 
Too Chow for Chong T u in order to 
investigate tiie recent massacre of 
missionaries there, are virtually 
prisoners, and that Commander Ne
well of tiie I'nitcd States cruiser De
troit bus gone to Cheng Tu to con
sult with Mr. J. C. Hixson, ifio I'nitcd 
Mates consul at Too Chow, who is 
tho leading member of the commis
sion. ufioui tiie landing of marines for 
his protection and for the protection 
of tho other members of the commis
sion.

W ashington, Aug. 21. The pre
sumption among the officials ut tbe 
Chinese legation is that tbe protection 
to the commission referred tu is from 
mob violence. The officials, however, 
express the opinion tiiat ample pro
tection will be afforded by tbe local 
authorities without tho intervention 
of assistance from other governments. 
Besides it is not believed ut tbe loga- 
tion that tiie central government ut 
I'ekin would permit the lauding of 
marines ut tho place where the inves
tigation is to be conducted. There is, 
however, uo news at the iegatiou 
in regard to tiie statements in 
the dispatch, und, in fact, there 
hus been no information received 
verifying tiie report of the appoint
ment of a commission of investiga
tors. It is said at the state depart
ment thut if the report is true that 
Viceroy Liu lias been appointed to in
vestigate tiie Cheng Tu Biots, then 
foreigners have good cause for com
plaint. If tiie report be true it is 
probabio botli tbe British und Amer
ican governments will protest. Vice
roy Liu was governor of the province 
in which Cheng Tu is situated, aud he 
was said to havo been guilty of gross 
negligence, which by some person* is 
rogurod us amounting to complicity 
iu tne Chinese riots last June.

Til« < hri»tlMn (¿.tug.
Falls V alley, I. T., Aug. 24__

The capture of John Heaves, a mem
ber of the Chrisliun gang, will proba
bly loud to the capture of the whole 
of the Christian brothers. Beeves 
told the officers of all tbe movements 
of the gang of outlaws and that be 
bud un appointment to meet them 
yesterday ut a point six miles south
west of Furcell. The officers located 
tiie gang wiiere Beeves was to meet 
them Thursday night and curly yes
terday morning had a nurd light with 
them, which resulted in the mortal 
wounding of Deputy Marshal Jake 
Hooker of Furcell und the wounding 
of Bob Christian, but just 
how serious Christian's wounds are is 
not known, a* ho was removed by 
bis comrades immediately after the 
buttle. Deputy Hockrr shot Bob 
Christian's horse from under him und 
lie took liocker's horse to muko his 
escape. The posse sent to Furcell for 
reinforcements, und u large posse of 
deputies have left for the scene and it 
is very likely they will capture the 
whole gang of outlaws, they being in 
a canyon and closely guarded until 
reinforcements reach tiie authorities, 
when another attempt will bo made to 
capture the gang, it is thought they 
»■anuol he taken without uVierco l:gh t, 
and there will be %moro serious 
trouble us soon us the posse makes 
the utiempt to capture them. This 
gang of outlaws has been terror
izing tho people in this sec
tion of tho territory ever since 
their escape from tiie authorities at 
Oklahoma City und they havo been 
very bold lu their acts of depreda
tion* and robbery. When they are 
captured und landed behind the liar* 
of some good jail the people, banks, 
merchants and railroad uud express 
companies will feel better It is al
most ini|«ossiblo for the gang to 
escape as they are hemmed in a can
yon and to escape they will have to 
make a hard fight to get by the off!» 
cers, which is impossible. There 
are between twenty-five und thirty 
men in the posse, which could com
pletely surround tbe gang. Details 
are very meager.

At a recent meeting of tho execu
tive committee of the the stale De
mocracy of New York, tho following 
resolution was adopted: Bcsoived,
that it Is the sense of tho execultvo 
committee of the state Democracy 
that the memoers of this organization 
shall not participate In primaries con
ducted or overseen by Tammuny hail 
inspector» or hold under tbe auspices 
of that organization.

The corn speculator* of New York 
estimate tbe corn crop this year at
2,460,uiW;utKj bushels.

T
C O N D IT IO N S  IN N E B R A S K A .

Corn Prow l*«« »  I « rK* Ylaltl, Kirept Its 
th e  M a t t ' «  C a rd en  «toot.

McCook. Nob., Aug. 2C. On crossing 
the Missouri Klver running to Lincoln,
I ho Burlington land agents' parly 
fm.ml n prospect which, from r ji agri
cultural standpoint, could nut he ex
celled. Corn Is luxuriant und sturdy 
end every stalk shows Ibiro-sIzciI curs 
sticking out from it. It lu so far ad
vanced that the uninitiated could no 
made to believe very readily that it la 
puat nil harm from any source. Not- 
withstanding Its line appearance, how-* 
ever, it is not yet out of danger of frost, 
and will not be for at least two weeks.

A fine crop of oats has been reaped In 
this section. Much of It is still in tho 
shook and it good deal of It has been 
sucked. It 1» thrashing out from 
thirty to fifty bushels to the acre and 
will average about forty. Thu wheat 
crop has all been harvested, and farm
ers ure now busy plowing their land 
preparatory to putting In another crop 
of winter wheat.

Leaving Ltncela the outlook Is much 
less promising Between Waverly and 
Fairmont, a dlstanco of sixty miles. Is 
a stretch of country which has usually 
been described as the garden spot of 
Nebraska. Crops have always been 
abundant here, however poorly they 
may have been lu other parta of the 
state. Last year and this year have 
been the only knovvu exceptions to this 
rule. Somehow this belt has suffered 
severely this year. It has ralued copi
ously on all sides of it and all around 
It, but tho clouds refused to give it a 
drop of moisture until too late to save 
the corn crop. For a stretch of coun
try sixty miles long and sixty miles 
wide tho corn crop is u comparative 
failure. It will only run from a quarter 
to half a crop, averaging as a whole 
ubout one-third nil ordinary crop.

Oats have not faired so badly. They 
are thrashing out from thirty-five to 
forty bushela an acre. Heavy ruins fell 
over this hccIIou at the end of last week 
They came tea Into, however, to save 
the hulk of the corn. Very much of it 
is willed beyond redemption and a good 
deal of it hus already been cut for fod
der. Wheat In this section is thrashing 
out fifteen bushels to the acre.

West of Fairmont the scene again 
changes and an ocean of waving corn, 
strong and luxuriant, is to he seen as 
far as tho eye can reach In every direr, 
tlon. The crop from Hastings to the 
western boundary of the state Is prac
tically niude. and nothing but a killing 
frost can now blight it. It will average 
not less than sixty bushels to the acre, 
and very many large fields will yield 
fifty bushels.

Around McCook is where tho disas
ters of last year were most severely 
felt. The gulns of this year have more 
than made up for the losses then sus
tained. The whole section of country 
looks like a veritable garden, and the. 
people feel buoyant beyond expression. 
Winter wliont is thrashing out about 
twenty bushels to the acre and the best 
fields are yielding thirty bushels. 
Spring wheat is running from twelve 
to eighteen bushels to the aero. Oats 
average from fifty to sixty bushels, the 
best fields thrashing out 100 bushels.

Alfalfa Is a new crop here with 
which the people are delighted. All 
kinds of live stock eat it with relish, 
and it Is proving to be fattening fodder. 
Tho first year it yields one ton to the 
acre, but after the third year It yields 
three crops a year, which foot up seven 
and one-hulf tons to tho acre. It is 
worth in the market $."> per ton, hut to 
feed cattle the results have showu it to 
be worth $70 per acre. It is the coming 
crop nil along the the flats of the He- 
publican valley.

A  HttV*« I ir  ««II. M

Carrol D Wright, now head of tho 
census bureau, think* that *2,000,000 
anti one your’ * time might have been 
saved on tho census of 1890. Any 
one who contemplate* tho onormnus 
volumes of statistics. utterly useless 
to tho country at large, oven if they 
wore correct, a* they notoriously are 
not, is prom; to think that $10,000,- 
00») and five years' lime might have 
been saved, yet a census full enough 
for all practical purposes would have 
resulted.

Klvfltrleltf At l.oiif lianir*.
A company of capitalists has been 

organized in Sau Francisco, which 
h»i[i*i to supply somn 20.000 horse
power of electric energy to that city, 
by darning a stream seventy-five 
miles from the city, and building a 
power plant there. They can get a 
fail of «A« feet, and calculate that the 
supply of water will furnish 28.960 
horse-power at tiie works, 72 per cent 
of which can bo delivered. The elec
tricity will be delivered over large 
bare copper wires overhead.

« In s  w * r .
Judson N. Cross, a Minneapolis at

torney, lias written a letter to Fresi- 
dent Dole, of Hawaii, suggesting a 
plan by which ho thinks Hawaii can 
be annexed to tbe l nited Mates, 
whether Mr. Cleveland like» it or not. 
He advises Hawaii to send delegates 
to congress, who shall demand to be 

‘ sealed on tbe same terms u» territo
rial delegates. Congress. Mr. Cross 
•ay», would »eat them, and that would 
settle the matter. He maintains that 
there are logical reasons and histor
ical precedents for such a course of 
procedure.

*
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I t * in * r  kit b l*.

A wild sceno o( r«jli|jioua frenzy war 
witnessed at a “ (hrietiuii alliance'’ 
ottiujj inoetiot; ni*ur Boston tlio other 
day. Men and women seemed bereft 
of their senses. ‘Jo so high a pitch 
were their feeling worked that rings, 
watches, diamonds, eurrings ami 
Jewelry of every description were 
torn from tile persons of their owners 
ami thrown with r. shout of halle
lujah to the platform on which tile 
exhorter stood. Over 1.0,000 was 
contributed by those in attendance. 
The jewelry when picked up and put 
in a pilo filled two contribution boxes. 
Many, who seemed to be crazed with 
religion, gave everything in their 
possesion, even ottering to donate 
their clothing. Tito money was 
raised for missions.

II** I 'r o t fa li i .

I'hief Justico Fuller is protesting 
against tho tendency of the day to 
crowd all sorts of cases upon the su
premo court, llo points out that 
while the supreme court lias always 
taken cogni/.auce of capital cases in 
which constitutional questions aro in
volved, of late there has been a ten
dency to iuvoke the highest court of 
tho land on hubous corpus and sim
ilar writs. One murderer, u .Jersey 
man. had his case tlireo times before 
the supreme court in this manner, 
though it should never have beeu 
there once. The chief justice pro
tests also liecause lawyers are linding 
pretexts for bringing embezzlement 
and a similar line of cases before the 
supreme court.

a  v  ,1 N»■*» It«v«*ntl.»n.
A Chicago paper describes a new 

automatic trolly brake, which seems 
to till the bill admirably. To work it 
tho molorman has ouly to turn a 
CV "  k six inches; that sets a spool 
working ou llie axle, the spool winds 
up the wheels in the length of a car 
If necessary, ami brings the vehicle to 
a stop- a va**t improvement over the 
old brake, which, controlled only by 
human muscle, generally fulls to slop 
the car in less than several hundred 
feet. Tho great merit of tho auto
matic brake is that it will enable tho 
driver to bring the car to a halt in 
time to permit escape of persons who. 
under tho old brake, would run risk 
of being overtaken and injured or 
killed.

A l w v «  t l i s  A t t h c i -.

A New York disuutch says that 
Thomas Foolo died recently in that 
slate after a most eccentric career. 
When ho ale beef he bellowed like a 
bull, and if it were mutton he bleated 
like u sheep, if ho ate chicken ho 
scratched tne curio fur worms. One 
day his father gave him some squirrel 
meat, whereupon he ran up a tree, 
and in trying to jump to another he 
foil and was killed, hither the father 
did not give this extraordinary crea
ture squirrel food a moment too soon 
or the story shows the effect of the 
heuted term ou tho average New 
York liar.

I.l .'litiiini: < niitIuctorM.
Wire fences are cheap und conven

ient, but they iiave their drawbacks, 
and one of tho most serious is that 
they are cupital lightning conductors. 
A few days ago a large herd of cattle, 
near Topeka, Kan., were brightened 
by an approaching storm und rushed 
through a narrow lane. A bolt of 
lightning struck the fence on the 
Other side of the field, anil twenty-live 
of the cattle, which were touching 
the wire, were killed.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement an(f 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, oy more promptly 
adapting the world’s last products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to it» presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches und fevers 
ami permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to million* and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, liecatise it act* on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowel* without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

0yrup of Figs is for sale by all drojp* 
gists in W)c and 91 bottle«, but It is man- 
.faotured by the California Fig Hyrup 

Co. «inly, whiise name is printed on every 
package, *!»<> the name, Hy»up of Figs, 
and lieing well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

A SINGE LA II LOVE.
T  wan In the Rue 
do Luxembourg. op
posite one of the 
griitliiss of the (tar- 
elm. Every time I 
passed there, after 
lectures, accompa
nied by my friend 
and professor, Dr. 
Kebaud. I saw the 
latter raise his* head 
and send a smiling, 
affectionate little

ulute toward a window on the si...... ,
loor of a particular hotel. A hand then | 
JVavcd there for an Instant and a youmr : 
{Iri s pale visage, pretty In Bpite o f Hu 
•iekly Irmruor, .appeared between the 
rulpure curtains.

The vacation came on. My professor 
left Paris and I grew so busy In pre- | 
paring for my medleal examination 
that I entirely forgot his youthful pa
tient of the Rue du Luxembourg.

In the nn.nlh of November, however.
I happened to pass there again. The 
little hotel, so eiHiuettishly aristocratic, 
had a mournful look. It was closed up.

The tlrst time ! saw the doctor I 
laked him about Ids patient. HI» brow 
it once darkened and lie b *i4"l out With:

"You must have sc«'ii In the papers 
the arrest, not long ago, of the famous 
cosmopolitan swindler whose real name 
Is still a mystery, but who railed him
self Don Jose, Comte de Pena-Veja!

Noticing my astonishment, he added:
"You don't see the connection, hut 

how could you? It's a strange story. 
Listen:

‘*«’ he Comte de M ------  and his wife
had everything that could make a fam 
ily happy. They were rich and loved 
each other. The husband was retired 
general of division whose perfect man
ners hud tin- strong serenity of those 
born to command. The Comtesse was 
somewhat haughty, hut Imposing.

"They had one child, a daughter, 
born during the Franc.«-Prussian war. 
at th« lr chateau in I.a Touralnc.whKher 
the Comtesse had retired. The Prus
sians occupied the whole country. The 
Oenernl was a prisoner in tlormany an I 
news was obtained with the utmost 
difficulty. The child, born under the*«' 
terrible circumstances, came Into the 
world deaf and dumb. In the clutch of 
this Incurable Infirmity, her poor 
little Intelligence was very toil
somely developed, so that, a fter long 
years of effort, the young girl could 
barely mintage to read and write.

"The Deneral und his wife concen
trated all their love on this s ue spot 
o f their life. He was admirable, she 
stoical. They passed tlielr existence 
with their daughter, winter In the hot* 1 
you are acquainted with, sumntef purtiy 
at their chateau, partly at a Norntan 
seaside resort w hen* they rente 1 a villa.

" It  was at tills seaside villa that lie- 
tragedy began. *

“ As life in such localities exacts less 
cor^tralnt than In Paris, the tnrtrm 
young girl was allowed to go out at
tended only by a governess. 1 had 
recommended long walks In the whole
some. strengthening sea air.

"One day it was noticed that »!♦• hail 
grown sad and languid. The cause of 
this strange condition was sought for; 
It was found In the pocket o f one of her 
dresses. It was a laconic note: 'I h ave  
loved you since I tlrst set eyea on you. 
How happy I should be If you would 
love me a little!' Tills note was signed 
Jose, Comte de Pena-Veja.

" It  was a thunder clap In the villa.
"N ever had the parents thought that 

their daughter could be loved and marry 
like the rest. They questioned her by 
means of a slate. She wrote T love 
him and want to Is* his wife.' The 
father made Inquiries about this Don 
Jose an*l the Information was deplor
able. Fearing a scandal, the family 
hurrldly departed for Paris.

"That winter the young girl had a dry

my cm ... ,.fr m n.n bands. We!!. 1 
lv II buy It of him. There will b.- n » 
t i » rriag* portion, for he woiiM * :..t»*r 
It to the winds, but I will give my 
daughter -Ids wife—an allowance lure,, 
enough to satisfy him. To-inoir..w. - •  
».»on as the mail aiqwars III the Lux* lie 
bourg. I w!.'l i'*> down and bring him 
her*-. My p >«r child must Uv*

"The Countess gave a start. 
‘•'Tom orrow!' »lie exclaimed • >:* It.-il

ly, then, calming herself, added .'I y 
d*ar, wait a week. It would he -o 
sudden. We must accustom « he poor 
child by degrees to the realization of 
her unfortunate dream.’

" I t  was so settled. For several days I 
did not see tin* Comtesse. Sh. was al
most always out—making family visits, 
as her huHhand told me.

"The fatal period came at last. We 
were all assembled around tin* patient. 
The geiieiitl had that grave *ir which 
I» caused by the approach **f * sacri
fice that cann.it be avoided ll.s wife
.......I as If frozen In her r Intuition
She had Just come home, having spent 
the morning In those mysterious visits 
which had occupied her for the past 
week. The deaf mute «un • ited at 
tin* window, crushing me I.. of her 
pillows with her frail bust, lb r gentle 
face was radiant with Joy. She knew 
that she was going to see Don Jose, 
tin*' soon nothing would (■••;*.«'-ite him 
from her any longer. It was t<> her 
father—she knew that t >o she owed 
this hapikness. And her tender ghinee 
thanked the old soldier, who fell the 
tears trembling on hie eyelash* ».

"Jinn Jose appeared as usual, at the 
turn o f a path In ttie garden: the y.-n- 
erél put .hi his hat and w.*- stiffen
ing himself as a preliminary t * v, '.ru
oti his fateful errand

"Hut, at that moment a din arose 
from the street. Instinctively he halt
ed. We hurried to me window and 
looked out.

“ A crowd had formed close to the 
grating of the Luxemltourg In Its 
midst !K>n Jose, held i»y four men. was 
struggling and shout.ng His elegant 
garments were soiled md torn; Ills hat 
was gone and his hoir was In confu
sion.

"Tie was thrown In . a Ancre 
policemen got Insld«* the veld. I 
him; another sprang upon tin 
with tin- driv■ I AU t - had 
hut an Instant*

"1 can still w e  D'.ti Jn*e. with his 
eyes full o f hate, shaking his thn .n ! 
tist threateningly in th direction ' th 
hotel ns th « policemen were 
him away.

"A t the rami' Instant th* C 
tend a cry:

"  'My daughter!'
"H e sprang towards m-r.'
" 'lii.i't.ir, |<...k " cii * h«: 

her?'
"The poor child's head had fallen t 

one side and her In . wits white as 
chalk. A slen l*r th ad of blood 
niurked her mouth Wit . a red line I 
felt no throb o f either pul#»- or h •»rt.

"  'The end has come!' I said solemnly
"The Comtesse had sunk on hci kn< >■- 

and was weeping, ns she held In hers 
the «lead girl s hand. The Cenerai 
stood as If In a dr. am, without a tear 
W!th a cold look, ht* showed Ills wlf< 
the crowd outside which w. talking 
of what had happened as It dispersed.

" ' I t  was you who warned tie* police,’ 
said he, 'It was you who prepared that 
arrest; you have Willeil our child!'

“ T have saved her!' firmly returned 
the mother, as she still knelt, repeated
ly kissing her d^ight. r's hand 

* • *
Dr. Kebnud had finish.-I hi story. 

He added
"Don Jose de DenasYesu Is a used of 

the crime o f the Rue Jt.idler und will 
soon be tried at the Cour if  Assis, s.’"

R E W AR D E D  BY R O TH S C H ILD .

" lie  Y liai «ilvelli U. «lie Poor I.emU-tli 
to «he L in i."
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SO LEM NLY.
cough which made me uneasy. I was 
afraid of consumption. The ensuing 
summer it was decided on my advice 
not to quit l ’ arls. as traveling whs dan
gerous for the patient. It was then you 
noticed her at the window.

"A  detail struck the parents A t cer
tain hours, as she sat there amid the 
cushions of her extension chair, flushes 
o f life would suddenly pass through 
her. A reaction would he produced, but 
It was only temporary, for, after a few 
Instants, the patient would fell back 
upon her pillows, more pallid and 
mournful than before,

"During, one o f these reactions, her 
mother dinned to look out-of-doors. 
Don Jose was standing behind the grat
ings of the Carden, very handsome and 
elegantly dirssed, keeping his eye 
steadfastly directed toward the hotel 
The Comtesse closed the curtains and 
removed her daughter to another room 
on the opposite side of the house.

"Some days later, as I was finishing 
my examination, the results of which 
were far from satisfactory, the (leneral 
said to me:

"  ‘ I cannot see my daughter die. Thl* 
Don Jose Is an adventurer, but he holds

Dining on one occasion with Baron 
James de Rothschild. Kug- rie Dela
croix, the famous French painter, kept 
bin eyes turned upon hi» host In so 
marked a manner thut, when the com
pany rose to leave th«* illnlng-room. 
Baron James could not help ashing hU 
guest what It was that so attracted his 
attention. Tin* painter confessed that 
for some time past In* had vainly sought 
a head to serve as a model for that of 
» !<*ggar he Intended to hold a promi
nent position In a painting on which he 
was then engaged, and that, as b** 
K.'Z'*d at his host’s featur.-s, the Idea 
suddenly struck him that lh<- very h«*ad 
he desired was before him. With this 
explanation he ventured to ask the 
baron whether he would do him th* 
favor to sit for him as the beggar. 
It ehschlld. being a great admirer of art 
In all Its forms, and pleased to be con- 
sldered one of Its chief patrons, readily 
consented to nsHtime a character ntv.-r 
before undertaken by a millionaire. The 
next day found him at the painter's 
studio. Delacroix placed a tunic round 
his shoulders, put a »tout staff In his 
hand, and mad. him pose a* If h<* were 
resting on the *t**ps of un nnclent 
Roman family. In thl* attitude he wa* 
discovered by one of the artist's fa 
vorite pupils, who alone had free acco.*» 
to the studio at .«II times. Naturally 
concluding that the inoilel had only 
Just b« en brought In from some church 
porch, and never dreaming the charac
ter assumed by him wa* far from the 
true one, he selxed an op|M>rtunlty when 
his master's eyes were turned to slip a 
pl«*oe of money Into the beggar's band. 
Paron Rothsclld thanked him with a 
look, and kept the money. The pupil 
s< on quitted the studio. In answer 
to Inquiries made. Delacroix told the 
baron that this young man possessed 
tslm t. but no means; that h* had. In 
fact, to earn hi* livelihood by giving 
lessons In painting and drawing 
Shortly after, the young fellow received 
a letter slating that charity bears In
terest. and that the ar<*umulated Inter
est on the amount that he had ao g. a- 
erously given to one whom he supposed 
to be a beggf.r was repres«-nte«l by th« 
sum of lO.tiOO franc. Which was lying at 
Ms d lspos^xt the It 'thschlld offices.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Cub K i>b A my w it*  re.

It is lawful in Atlanta, Gs., for a 
man to kiss his wife ou the street, or 
anywhere else. The courts have so 
decided in the case of K/ukitri Martin, 
a I ’nited States soldier at I ort Mc
Pherson. It appeared at the trial 
that he and his wife, who had not 
seen each other for some time, met in 
one of the principal streets at Atlanta. 
Martin was so delighted that Ins 
kissed her, then and there, und, not 
only that, but lie hugged her and it 
took a large number of repetitions of 
these affectionate demonstration to 
express bis feelings. A largo num
ber of people witnessed the perfor- 
manie und were Highly d. lightly with 
it, but u policeman was scandalized | 
and proceeded to apprehend Martin 
for disorderly conduct. The court 
did not sustain Iris view o- the case 
but held that it was entirely in order 
for a man to hug and kiss his wife 
wherever he pleased. Thereupon the 
happy couple kissel in court and 
went about their business hand in 
hand.

What Natl?
A man in the cast, who owns a 

j rancho in California, saves the ex- 
l>cnsn of going to see it in |x*r»oc by 

I having photographs of whatever is 
going ou made and sent to lum.

Th* Moil K«n«!ttva Thins; on K»rth

A good apatite is nut sutinfurtory pi >ot 
of u flour couwieuie

Heal faith never grow» weak by having 
to wait.

Wo huve not without PUo’s Clz® for 
Coin»uuiptiou for i > year* L izzie Kr kkei^ 
C am p  iSt., H u rriabu rg. P a ., May 4, ’IH.

There in nothing wbirfa a resolute mail 
w ho exerU liiim-elf cannot attain.

I f  1 hr l fa h y  U  C u t t in g  Teeth.
Tin nure and ub# that old And well tried reined *, Ves. 
VViAbLOW’K ftooTHiKo HTKl'F fo r Children Teething-

Men u Jives are as thoroughly blended 
with each other as the uir they l reathe

“ H a n n o n »  Magic Com 0 a lv »."
W arrant«"! to cu t» or money refunded. Aah you» 

ririit?K>vt for It. J’ rice IT. ount*.

W hat m uni U* Khali be; and thut uhL-hut 
neretodtv t o  h im  th a t a tru ^gles In l i t t le  

j m ore  than  it ch o ice t o  hint th a t  is w illin g

M in i i n f ! u r c o m b i n e  to  re lu re  h e a lth  
to ttie danger limit. The rev ivln « properti“ »  o f 
I’aikei a (sititfer Tonic heat overcome lhe»e Ula-

Toetrv is thought run into the mold-* of 
rytilth und melody.

I.verv one know* how it in 
to  aufTer with corn* am! they are not conUuri v« t*
icrarelui walking Kriuovv them wtih liiud»*r«‘oraa

Truth i* unartful, it never dodge»«, no 
matter who if* hurt

I f  Tr4»iihle«I With Sore Fyen 
Jaekiu.tr> ludhtn Hr® Halve will |iosit.ve1y 
cure them, -oc at all drtnr store?».

There are many |*eopfe who are real 
good, and good tor nothing too.

Ih a hunmn nerve Thin In a state of health 
!.et It become overstrained or weakened, and 
the henflUlveneoi i* InrreaHtd tenfold For 
weak or overwrought nerves, 11«»«tetter» | 
Stnm»ich Hitter* Ih the l*e>t tonic In exintenc). 
Hlnce it Invigorate* and quiet* them at the 
Maine time, if also iwmaeaMe'* BUperlutlve efli I 
• ae.v in dyfcfiepHia constipation malarial und i 
kidney complaint*, rlieuinutmm and ueu 
ralgia

|
The action« of this life «hall I *  the fate |

of the next.
—

'Ili<» Lookout Pré**«
The Lookout Press, of (diattanoa^n. 

Tenn., haM junt in*ued a h| ecial edition of 
fjO.tkM) copies that is of especial interest. 
Cuts of Lookout Mountain, Chattanooga. 
Nutinuai Cemetery and a Chiekaninuga 
Park monument and oLhorvation tower, 
also a goud map of all the bottlefie«ilH about 
Chattanooga appear hhort article* ou I
Isookout Mountain, the Cbiekamaugu and . 
Chattanooga National Military Park and ! 
other interesting MiibjectH are | rioted Our 
readers can get a copy of this special edition 
free hy addressing the puhlishei> aud men
tioning this pajer. AddreoM medosing
stamp for (KMitage), The Ixmkout Prew«, 
Chattanooga, Tenu.

A coward is a man who fear« to 1« « ailed 
one

PITS MlK>’k*t4j|M*'dfrc‘'b.Yltr. H line** firn » 
Kern* UniiRrrr. N •» > iti»afi er t ..t* lu ■*« «i.* •
M an  • Idid. cures. Treni »»*«• ¡ai" I a iîtriu l but 11«* fee* l *llUiu toi-Lvi lu i>r. k HH .Vul At ch isl., J'l.ca., ¿ B»

To catch and old bird, you should um# 
uew chatf.

In Our Great Granvlf.-ither’s Time,
big bulky pilln werr m 
gem ral use. Like the 

" blundcrbu«**’ o f 
that decade they 
were big und < lum
py, but ineffec
tive. In this cent
ury of enlighten

ment, we have 
Dr. P ie r c e ’ * 

Pleasant Pel 
Ici», w h i c h 
cute all liver, 
stomach ind 
b o w e l d r* 

rangement» i m 
the must effee- 

I W. Isk WW Wf 11 \ ' way
iJri* f S  i f  p e o p le

attention I«» f»rt̂ a- 
rrty regulating the action of their bowch^ 
b> the use of the-e little ‘ Pellet»” th ry  
would have less frequent occasion to call 
for their doctor’s service*» to subdue atturka 
o f dangerous diseases. The “  Pellets ”  care 
sick and bilious headache, constipation, in
digestion, bilious attacks and kindred dr* 
rangements of liver, stomach and bowtln

F .1 ÍTIKNKY A CD . Toledo. «  . Pn.prw of 
Halt m Catarrh Cure, offer tUJO rewi*r«l tor any 
cas» of catarrh that can not I** cured hy tuUm* 
Hall s Catarrh Cure Send fur to-stimouiuls, 
fi»-« ¿sold by DruggUts, «jo.

Wit is !îk«* love in one respect «*H'ier felt 
than deweritied.

p o o c m xxxxm x m ggoüciaüooooooooo g ]

As One Woman 
To Another:

'Everv Monday morning for two venrs I've u.'«l 
CLAIRKTTE S O A P  -alwav* makes tbc

clothes pure and white without hard rubbing — 
have my washing done bv nine o'clock. This 

soap has never harmrd the most «lelicate 
colors in tny summer dresses, so it must 

free from all acids. I do wish you 
would setiri down to the Grocer 
kand net a c.ikc to try ou your 

next washing-day. You will 
find a jierfect Laundry Soap. 
Sold everywhere. Made only by

The
. K. Fairbank 

Company,
St. Louis.

J .  4 . .  -  Hfei f i c a l p  BKOI'I ••»n i p i i n 1

fJ r (/ jf/ S / jj, / ifff*7/y  '•••'tr »"»rtpRi» <.ia*M iry t  rrom no It. puu |wr uoirih Aw. 
— ' ' '  ’  11111,1 « - '—  y  »m i («rBut tiiìi« ni I ir íJa i  and otiic

4t.l«nf'i»» fr«M* Adtlii fi. It If PII.I

Itank*« with Ihi» l»i*At IIh.Idp. .  .'ol!i*if«* In the t atxn* 
s u r .  Ki|>i*ii»lv«»ly nqui|ip«Ni Tiirve r«».ii» bMOa. 
M»-*t ftocullY w* ni »  « am MH un- .Hfj •tudnnt.

Adunte* tn punllJ 
riled I V  KM I a i 

other Ht At« r . t r .
t*rc«ident. W um  T r im

Ber a p es iti»« s i.srsnt«« for I.' «hr tobacco 
hst'lt lor I t  t'rool of cur« »«nt lr «»on  r«u*i«-' 
K.Bilor',* d I»» ihrc< po»«n i.*»ter» In ih- s ia lro f 
Teas AOArcss B WILSOH Una, Tssss.

Morphine and Opium Habit abso
lutely cured in 24 Hours. n.'.'I L 1
li'Av•* u*> BhAulutvtv fro*« frum th«* haidt and In con- 
dttlito  to Bttvnd  to  f o u r  d i i t l r »  n u r  i»ro|*4M»ittui» 
Ifwr fillto m «ii'» t iirv |*»y nil in
11 mi in« railroad f«n» (’4>rrrB|»ond**n4*r rHiritiNi 
A «Id if.. I.aIIKAI wr VMHI-IIIMC (TMK to, 
l » « i u •, V r i t t »  I f b u d h  u  a .  m i !  u a  a c id ic -ja w «.

EMERS0.4* TALCOTT L CO. \ «>*-**ri |n » n r  m
Standard Cultivator». !v»*'■“* 

PLANTERS, MOWrRS, ^
Dallti«, . . .  Taxas. I l*l «w.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
Px.infimiion hiii) Advirr h* to I'ati-ntoMhU at 

• in .-niD.ii gfud for “ In vi-uior.' UntdF, or Haw ir ila 
» 1 st. «.. ■ r a m a  O T i t n r i ,  W A saw a rm . u

A R T I F I C I A L
Ir»-. Cr iBlit«;ni'. «IJ«*»». H. I’ «»iivf

lk*x diu, U-JX hoJUf. X. V.

W N u I T llI ì

When Answering Adven*asmen«e 
Mention this Paper.

LIMBS
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V. C. Brownllpld, of Hylton, at* 
»emir»! tur rHcca on the -7tb.

,J. Q. Hanna Jr. and wife of Ol
ga, were in town Tuesday.

A little mollar w»»uid go a long 
wny will« the Rustler about now.

The Sew Home Srwing Muehiue 
for sale by S. H. Mebletl of Sweet
water.

Notice tome new “ads” Irom 
¿san A néjelo in this ¡aspe.

Koine raised oatf ate beingsold 
h i  toe etiveta for BA and 40 oeute 
>er iiMshel.

Some inilo maize ha« heen sold 
it the vouutry at '.Dvtl per bush- 

* L .
SherWT Shield» and other» ot 

m i Atittelo »«me over and niw 
he House Filie)' bent Bob ou the 

J7lk.

D. 8 . Arnold, of Sweetwater' 
handles Micheli wagons, atoveaj 
Wild hardware of all kind* by eat . 
load lota in eonnectioii wilh Ibei 
leading grocer., business of the 
town.

Kufe WhifewWr nay» be baa 
from Hi« to lijir summer pigs, and j 
his bogs ate grown altogether on 
the mast and com him allmost 
nothing.

Easiest ride and «jni«krst 'ime; 
maile on Kotiert Ime and San An
golo Mail hack.

Mr. II. X. Tannilnlt sold a Iwd  
of good new corn in town Ibi» 
week for Ö0 cents per bushel.

Given awuy—a briar pio*, see 

speetal offer .u adv.l of l>nk.w 

Mixture.

Tom tVoodi, the Sterling Liver- 
y Statile man bia wife and two 
children were in town a day 
two this week.

It
Saturday inclining between .1 

and !i o’clock burglera oflerted an 
entruiiee in Ike rear of Probandt 
& Co.’s atore. Ibev l>roke open 
the « ash drawer and secured a I 

o r 1 small qmntitv of «hange.— S.A.j 
i Bnterpriee.

Man- D-via has a farm in Ar-I \\\ Crutcher of Sweetwater 
kansas to trade for any kiml of js agent lor Buckeye mower* and
good Coke county propyi ty. !

MUSIC
DEALER.

kinds Mu.dc, Musical 
Instrument*, Strings, 

ami etc.—

Howr do you like the way the1 
Lee Liven Stable,dooms np with ! 
new hugg\ sited, stalls and Iwoj 
good w«-lla ot^Aater in the lot. and 
a free wagon /ard in connection.

For rare bargains in snlkcy 
plows, w alking and Buckeye mow- 
« n= ami rakes, see S. W. Crutcher 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Mr. James R. Keesec, a «leaf 
mute of Coke eonuly, is visiting j A Handsome Catalogue with pri- 
>Vi!l Hroek his old school-mate.— j ces sent, if you ask for it.
Irion County Kecord. ‘ SAN ANtiKI.O, TEXAS.

I have the neatest, newest and , \v. L. McAnley, of this county
finest line «if Milliimry ever whit«* in San Angelo last week 
brought to ill. market. bought one of those line Ilynee

Mias Lelia  Hand y , buggies of J. S. Miles.
Sweetwater, Texas. ,, .. n< mII ou F. B. Perry at the

Mr. Tom Goss, «»f near Meadow Kniind Front Saloon for the b«*st, 
ineuntain. pre.«en»e<1 the ItCHTLKB | i.iceat and «'oM«‘Ht drinks in t«»wn 
other wittie pumnkiii on Vlednes- Kc ; beer only 5 «•«•nta a glass* 
day 11n*t niensuie«! 4 leet in cir-

do Yt make any «ltffcranco w), at you want in the way of 
Wind Mills. Wagons Buggies. Hacks, or Fanning 
Machinery of any kind, you are NEVER Hire of 

the best price and quality until you have 
s* eu our goods ami ha* 1 our prices.

C A L L  A  IN I) «M I-1  He* AVI I KIN IIN O f T K  C I T Y

J. L. Carlisle.
RAN AN G U LO  • TEXAS-

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

^VVVi EV £ fl,

ONE
P O U N D

b à i e
O F

Covetousness Isa  Fault.
\\ I*: l M . I L V I )  ( i l ' l l V I ' Y  O F

V/c covet all t l ic t 'A N P V  ami l ’A > T l {Y  trail«' <*i your 
section, ntt'l will make every legitimate ««Wort to >c* -tire it. 

Our dandies are fresh every weok. and our ?a-dries 
are made cu the premise* every day.

W E D D IN G  A N D  H ilt T il  D A Y
CAKES A SPECIALTY. RememberThe A*bt-es-\'*.

HILLY WIIYTOCK, 1
" S a c -  . v L  t i .  u  t -o -c t . i 'C ."

SAN  A NGELO TEXAS.

au mfe rente

Tin- «'»nip meeting,on Kieknpoo 
closed Holiday night. There is one 
in pmgrrss oil Oak «Trek n«'iir 
ihe Mrs. Warren old plate, which 
w« suppose will «-lose to-morrow.

From S. A. Enterprise.
K. V. Nnrthingtou is taking a

The Coke county people are in 
vited to «-all and see my tine, new 

i ine of Millinery, when iu Sweet
water.

Respectfully,
Miss Lki.ia Ha n d y .

On last Sunday, in Nortli 
R ancli Canion. a hors«* ran away 
Misses Flint«'«* McRorv ami Hut¡1

Lust e-s trip thiongh Coke conn- Hagley. They were both thr«iwn
f'nm a vehicle of some kiml and 
were both more or less hurt, Mias 
Ruth's collar bone was broken 
Both are said to lie recovering.

t j .

K. (\ Goo«l. of Coke enmity, was 
in town yesterday.

W r Child ress of Coke was seen 
on onr streets yesterday.

T. K. Wilson of North Conrhn. 
was 1» town yesterday.

For the beet hair cut ami easiest 
shave, go to Charlie Carr when io 
h Wee! wa’er.

For a nice «juiet room, with all 
home r«mforts, go to the Oaks 
when in SanAngclo.

Our genial friend and theprin«*e 
«»f fiddlers, I. C. Drown, of Silver. 
w»a taking in lbs races this week 
nud subscribed for the UrsTLKR.

Newt Copeland sold .TOO stork 
rattle ro Jos Johnson for II2.A0. 
80 calves, all counted.

Mr. R. P. Perry aaya he did a 
good bnsiness this week.

County f ’ourt.

The regular August term of 
County Court convened ou Mon
day last and continned in session 
0 days, of which the following re
port in made.

Several «uses on thp criminal 
j docket were continue«! and three 
were finally disposed of as fob 

I Iowa:—No. 7.T trie«l by Jury— ver- 
j diet not guiltv.

No. 77 fouud guilty by Jury and 
tilled f  10 and cost.

No. 7H entered pl«-a of guilty and 
wna fined f>T and coat.

W. C. Hay lei. temp nary admin
istrator of the estate of K. G. Trim 
hie, decease«!, was discharged by

w..Judge O. W. Perryman has court as prayed fur and G.
our thanks for Job work give*, » V P ™ « *  adininiatra-

, „ tor of said estate,
this office since our last issue. Mrs. K. C. Harris, Guardian ot 

Three new Subscribers Wed- Hie property and estate of Dazie 
nraday. B. Stone, Wilber 11. Stone, and

Willie D. Stone, filed an applica
tion for filial settlement of the ea-Me—re Silas Conner

Walker, celled et ' “ T V '" '- '---- tale end a discharge from said
office Tuesday urn^ng. guardianship,
they called at the UpVie Hotel and
trented tbeoutef j #  to a good din- The Court finding her report to 
dar of fterli ttl ?c. fiuitei be correct, d.acbhrged be. accord

nod etc., iog to petetiou.

DUKES
M IX TU R E
for 3 5̂Jcen('s

E v e r y  p i p e  s l u m p e d  
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2 ot.. Pack aged  5 ♦
The Commissioner of the Gen- 

enil Land Office has advised me 
of the value tixe«l oil the School 
lainils by that department uiiiler 
thc new law.

I am ready now to furnish any 
information in regard to said lands 
that is contained in my olli«-«>.

ED. M. MOBLEY, 
Comity Clerk of Coke Co.

PICTURES

Y’ou can get the liest at R a g s 

dale Gallery, San Angelo Texas 
Pictnre frame—any size— f«ir sale, j

Notice what 8 . R. Neblett has 
to sal in his “ad’’ this week anti |
when iu Sweetwater inspect his 
stock and get his prices.

HAT PRESSES FOR SALE.

The celebrated Chiekamaug i 
Hay Press is the beet. It is the 
strongest, simplest and «inickest. 
It is eqnal to any hay press made 
and superior in many respects. 
It is also the cheapest #lgr,.00 
buys a one horse press. All wh«, 
have iiH«‘«ltlic Cliiekanianga Press 
prise it. Send for discriptive 
pamphlet, testimonials and order 
blank. Huy direct fr«»ni the man- 
ufacturer.
C H IC K AM AC G A  HAY PRESS 
CO.. Chattanooga, Teun.

The writing school, which wi s 
being conducted hy Prof. Jones 
has die«l a natural death and the 
proffesaor haa left us for Sterling.

M c h o o l  H o o k a  a n d
S c h o o l  H u p p l i e e ,

Of All Kind», Can Re Found at
T h e  P ln n a r r  l)rti|g N t o r  

N e x t  D o o r  t«> « l ie  P o a t
O f f ic e  

San Angelo, Trkas.

Hfitebuyirta 3poriou>,inr\H,a-flqn;

I
» V  » 1
DID

I ^ o l i  u n d e r j i r r ^ l ^ r  / a b e t

'HE BEST AND PtKK
H r up «*> -
' ' W w i t e .  * r i r * «  .

i |cootBinin^ one pound tbit wei^KT
¡> (T|anu|&clCired only by

i  Í

i
liVTl'li

NEW YORK CITY.
^Joodtfie f$>f for <|ver^ 2

- 3 /

Wffl. CAMERON CO.,
Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 

Doors And Blinds .
O m e n t ,  rI V x n r* "\ V ii'O  a n d  J*l«*l<**t F i ' n i ' c .

SAN ANGELO -  TEXAS.

A. J. R 0 E.
Lumber, Shingles

Waugkean Wire
TONSORIAL EMPORiyM

Jess. Buchnan, ProT
Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Cutting clc., ilone in tho host 
ofatyle. When needing work done in hix line cull uu ih

Í:-í*

.1



c o k e c o u n t y  k u s t l k k

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. 1 . I f .  I . i i ( I m m .  M .  I > .

Physici&u and Surgeon,
iliKKT 1,KK, •::::- Texas.

Office at lluiiiiltons’ Dm .¡store.

Dr. J. 0 TOLIVlR
Physician and Surgeon,

H<»dkrt L kk. ...........T exas .
Otti»*e:—At .My Htorr.

' * ............
The ItUHTLKit nini Ft. Worth 

(Sucette tree one yenr fcr three 
new cash subscribers. Great Clearing Sale!

O -  W ' e r r . v u u i n ,
A ' r r o i t N  »•: v  a t  l a w

(NOTARY PUBLIC), 
land And- Oc Meeting Agent

KOHF.HT LKK COKK CO., TIÎX. 

l ’rompt attention given to 

all Business Intrusted
*

to his ( ’are

ltoli HurdoM given t 1mm simple 
receipt: “My homeless friend with 
,n eliroiiiutie none, while yon «re 
«tiring up the sugar in u ten cent 
glass ot gin, let me give you a fuel 
to wash dow n with it. You may 
«ay von have longed for years lor 
the free it.dependant life of a farm
er, hut have never been able to 
get money enough together to huy 

j a farm. Hut there is juat where 
I you are mistaken. For some 
year« you have been drinking aa : 
improved farm at the rate of 104) 
squat e feet u gulp. I f  you doubt! 
this statement figure it out your
self. An acre of land contains 
4.»,.'»<»<> square feet, [estimating 
for convenience the ¡and at $46.5(1 
per acre, you will see it brings 
the laud to one mill per square 
foot, one cent for 10 «quart feet. 
Now pour down the tlery dose 
and imigine you are swallowing a

AT

S. LAPOWSKI & BRO.
* • •

M A N  A N G E L O ,  T K X A 8 .
To enable us to make room fo ro 'ir  N E W  F A LL  STOCK OF GOODS which will shortly 

In* purchased hy owr I. Lapowski in New York ami other large business centers, weheg to 

notify the public generally, that we are prepared, from now until further notice, to sell ul

Enormous Reductions
Our Immense and Deautifully Selected Stock of

Shoes. Gents Furnishing Good &c.
Call and See Our Bargains.

You will bitv the Rest Goods at Less Cost than ovyr heion*. We carry a full lineoi • # *
SW EETW ATER HOUSE- I strawberry patch. ........ .. of (IROCKRIKS and buy in carload lots, enabling us to sell cheaper than any other house.

yftur frictul« oud have them help ( -

Respectfully,Mils. M. Uim.aii, Proprietress, j 
1M>AIU> HY I>AY, «I.9IKAL26«* !

Kvoryattention paid to guests toi 
make tin ideomlol (aide, ( ’lean beds, 
plenty to eat aud well cooked. When 
in the city twmc and seo me.
V*~

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
COKK COO NIT.

DI CTJUt T.OFFICERS.
J. XV. 1 -'ll ns • - Judge.
D. I). V. m I..-CK, - - Attorney.
Ko .Xl ' (i i.ky, - . - Clerk.

O N Y OFFICERS.
It.Ti’A ' -• itt, . . .  Judge,
\V. C. :«< n ast, - - Attorney.
Kl» M <n;i kv, . . .  Clerk.
L. It. - v. Sheriff & CoPet’r
H. K. 1 («ill, . . .  Assessor
XV. c. w i .i.v, • - - Treasurer
J. It. 1 1•rrH-'-s, - - Surveyor
J. M.J n - - Iiuqiecior.

•
•

•LI V lS^IONERS.
M. H. • i . - * l*re. No. 1.
L. II. '>«, -.-1 \ N, -♦* - ** ^
A . C. • in ,i-.i:t - - “ :i>
J. II. > >*•!., L. - ” “ «.4.

# * •
j r i . y TH3PEACH.

M. II. 1 - Pro. no. 1.

gulp down that .'>00 foot gardeh.

t. O. - 
X mentii 

I XVJIlhi 
H. If. 
is Trtm

day ni 
in cue.

It. (t 
liui08<>
H. K.J 
Treaai 
J. .
bollirli

Coke

v 'i'iiJTY.

r! Lee Texan No, .V>7. 
.Jay night, (leorge 
i. F. B. Perry. V’. U. 
-erctury, J. 1>. Dav-

iNl) A. M.
*'<>. (’90 meet!) Satur-
,,-fore the full looon

,V. M., Oeorgo XVil- 
V. K. Preslor. J. \V. 
Nau. H. A. Ho.vkin, 

H'lmmgha Tiler 
ix S. I*. T. A. lliggin

y Church Directory.

Robe Missiou, M. E. Church
South; • «s as ndlows: #
Rotieri 1st Sunday, 11 a. in.
H a y  r i i >4 »( 1 p. in.
J irons 2d • t 11 a.in.
lto<-l< t g*. •* II 4 p. in.
Ml Cai 3d (« 11 a. in.
I ’owr C ,  “ 1« 4 ]>. in.
Haneo, 41 ti (1 1 ) a.in.
Türkei I-’., “ 1 4 p. in.
Decker •’»t!» II 11 a. in.

tim.». r. faik . Pastor.

and see how long u requires to 
swallow u pa turc land to feed a 
cow. I’ut down that glass of gin 
there is dirt in it—100 feet of good 
rich dill, worth $43.56 per acre.— 
Massachusetts Plow mail.

The Sail AngcluJfull team have 
jtiHt done the Tgfiiple nine and are ; 
to lock horn* with the Cameron • 
hoys on Se/Ueuiber 1st.at Sail An
gelo.

If  every news paper in Texas 
would devote tin* space now oeeu 
pied by the fruitless discussion of 
utistiiiHc political and financial 
subjects to telling the advantages 
of their section offers for invest
ments nnd, in developing ihe ind
ustries already under way, the 
state would go forward at a mon- 
rapid rule than is now the ease. 
Texas needs development, nnd it is 
onl\- necessary lot* the world to 
«know of the matchless opportuni
ties existing on evyry hand, wilt
ing the magic touch of prope* ef
fort for every wish in this direc
tion to he gratified.— ¡Stock and 
Farm Journal.

Attorney Gen. Crane’s Opinion.

M. M. Crane, Attorney General 
on the 27th, in his opinion on the 
prize tight at Dallas sftys, it will 
not only he the priveledge of the 
Sheriff of Dallas county to shoot 
those engaged in it, but it will la
bia duly lo do so, if ne tied« meh 
extreme measures necessary to 
prevent it.

A brother edito-gets off the fol
lowing: Ten rents a line, t might,
will tie ebarghd for obituary no
tices to all business men who did 
not advertise while living, delin
quent sei-seribers \v,ll lie charged 
f.fteeu cents per line for an ohitii- 
unry notice- Advertisers and 
cash subseril ers will receive as 
good a "send off” as we are capa 
blc of writing without charge what
ever. Uelter send in your ad and 
pay up your subscription ns the 
hog cholera is abroad in the I i t «1. 
— Kx.

S. Lapowski & Bro.
MIL I NEY .

1 have just received the llansotnest lineoi

Sp ing Milliney
In West Texas.

i V W W V S *1

In
Poor

n’t rail { H e a l t h
to see the same before purehascing.

Mrs. B< T. Mills,
CO LOB ADO, TEXAS.

><

. I.

RENDERBROOK HOTEL.
COLORADO - - TExAS

'means so r.-.uch more than1,
, 'you imagine— serious and' ,
, ’fatal diseases result front 
, ’trifling ailment«; nejdpetcu.
, ’ Don’t plavxvith Nature’s * , 

• , '.greatest gift— health.

refurnished tin* 
l ’E O l’L E G F

I hav>* assumed management of and have 
house and solicit th*- patronage ot tin 

( ’( >KE C O U N T Y .
Rest for $ 1  00 a dav.

K R H I ' K C  T  F 1  F I  - Y .

G. W. Wadsi!.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNG, 

GROCERIES. AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in GO LORA 1)0 give us a trial. 

C O L O R A D O  _ _ _ _ _  T E X A S .

Browns
Iron
Bitters

II yr>u a t r i a l  j , *71....'ZYCl nL.ti.sft «••viut 
jjhaxc »:>> apjitG’.c
Baud caul ’a (• k, ( 

l»rg in a( orn r i  u -  
in;* tM '• < Mte-M - ( Mr «!*• » ' ' UK  ̂
n c d i- ’ » buchiti 
B r o u n -  s  h o n  h « t *  
ter*. 4 * « ( •*' 
tit« c—' « t cu*; t 
Coire %  i f  , p  th « 
very firo #.
«  CM  t  *  » «  *
ttrtà, A I 1 it  S
|>lcasaiii t> l .a.

!t Cure.
Dyspepsia, KUIncy i.nu t ‘ - t r  
Neuralgia, T*oul tc ,

' Constipation, I 
• Malaria. NT - - • «HOMOt«

Women’s ermph.i A .
Get o f.1 v th>' k ' umr t! h *-» 1 rr !

1 L ite *  «>71 It wr;«-, j « i A 'l  o th rts  ..tv s. .-
S t l l U t e s  t 'u  : < ••'i.t »>! t • • « «

1 w ill lend • t « I ‘ H« ii- . • r id '-,
f  a ir V u v* s .1
brown chemical co c; o « :  md.

. . T H E . .

Methodist Protestant Chureli; ser- 
Vieei a .ollows: Loi-ert Lee -till Man- j A message received from Wash
day; Sum.-o, t t Sunday; Silver, Und | ington says: SaniSal Degali, a catt- 
Hiimt«y; Llvo i)a!;, on Ouk creek, 1st , |ie aliipner of C’ldeago, who recen- 
Kimday: U<K-k Bprl-rs »rd Sunday. | |Jv HniU.(| for |.^K,and with 3()J fat , 
Kneli L,>polot:n«iit »(egine oaturdoy ; * . , ,
niglit before. | cHttle, has retort ed nnd reports J

W. XV.Hamctos,Pastor, thut not u single one was lost on
•lie trip When the cattle arrived j  

baptist Churob; .'id Sund.iy No ¡n Kiiglaiid they were in a little 
’̂u'‘tor’ better condition than when they j

were shipped, averaging about 1,3- [ 
Sunday No pq pounds. The cattle were well

When In Sweetwater
C A LL  ON

D. S- 2ERNOLD& CO,
GroeeeriesMardware.

R. B;
4 'In it inn C’huroo 2nd 

Paator.

Vol Davis, of Fisher county, re. 
eently sold 10«  ct ws and naive* 
at *30.

D E A L E R  IN

graded. ' The polled aligns grades 
brought the highest prie.es. The 
whole/)<)3averaged #97 50 a head.

1 - U y

Dry Goods,and Notions
ROHKRT LE E TEXA8.

A ai»ir|lT Family rrnifUif
M a d J in r, |MM«sCKi*titK n il in oò oru

iin p ro T v ii i fn la .

Guaranteed Equ;.i to the Best
f e i e c i  r « r y  r s f t s o n tb l f .  *)t>D .it t h t n  

i .  oun y o u r  lo c a l i l w F T  r»n4
(« .n p a r iM ih * .

! ELDREDGE WAÄüFAGTUn:iiS CQ.
1 BELVIOEBE, F-L j

Sir"'
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WOMEN O E IUVAHIA.
BE AU TIE S  OF T H E  U N H A P P Y  

L IT T LE  K INCD O M .

Ih a  I a (f kins. I.out» I.. Win Fund of 
Pretty »'Item Story Told by 1‘tihire« 
In nu Ap.irtiuiut of th* Royal Palace 
at Muiinil.

» a s  i 
ItiH f-

(Spec I II C; r rospo ndenre.)
HI l.ATK king.

W / 1*0aiH 1 uf Bavario.
■ ShK ,  'll ! wa In iruinj, way a

f . f a Ft markabb» mon-

V

art 
11 i

•h Sprung fr.int 
great house of

\VIttelktraoh, t h e
; f  <unt!e»v of vv hteh

wo n the cr iw n of
Ra varia by their
wl om In council
RH W■ 11 » «  b;1  cotir-
a g In the tleld. he

• *t an unw<>rthy descend ant of
i-ln

Mon up< n hif 
»trony ;t ltd

nnd loft
axe. Ht

a deep lmpres-
> iis ¡t niun of 

ritflnnl Intelleit. poetic 
temper ainnit. ami a marked admira
tion foi the beautiful. M ulorn Munich, 

t curious and unique of Euro- 
was pi.innoil. begun.

I by hint, and ho en- 
It with nublo church a and 

. splendid mutuili’ *, t lutti era. 
adorni 'K. Ii .lui’ul »tatué* and

tho IT
pean
and
rii-hor 
pal tei
and i
Inipi.» 
m s  .
Util J

L-Ì11. S 
fl’plt

nu m diunioiK 
ibio and for

W I S i  tj

hoM. noos 
thted ruler, as

n of the urt and

êkï;// v -

w
y.*»

.e-w, 'C A
^ CK

■

wv s

'•'.a

/si
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\ MONTEZ
durlm; hi« n  id i raised Havarln from a 
condition nf absolute v t««ttlaii- to tho 
hf'Utf of Hapsl-urg to a rt,-h. flourish
ing, and reasonably Independent coun
try. But Lords I bad one weakness, and 
In the end It pr.ved fatal. He loved 
a beautiful fa.-v when It be I a need to a 
woman and w uhl on occasion hazard 
much to gain the favor of Its owner. 
As fit kb a« Ii*' was gallant. his favor
ites followed each other In quick suc
cession. and In the course of his life
time num bru ! nearly ti. ■ score Frum 
time to Him the king had their por
trait« painted liv fain.uis artists, and 
the*, pictures -thirty-eight In number 
-ri"W hang In one of the apartments 

cf he .¡d royal palace In Munich The 
room which houses th* m Is jealously 
awarded from the public. and fortunate 
indeed is the tourist who at rare Inter
vals «.-cures an entrance thereto.

11 wtser. tn IsTl the ‘"mad kina," 
1 ami« II grandson and su -censor of 
Ie«ui > I caused photographs to lie taken 
e f the painting* A do».-n sets of these 
photographs were hound tn volumes 
and preseried with the royal autograph 
to the Intimate friends of the dead king, 
whose memory hi* , ntrlc descendant 
sought tn this strange way to keep 
green one o f these volumes, beauti
fully »«lurid In red morocco. 1« now the 
property of a well-known resident of 
«few Y- rh From It ar- reproduced the 
portraits whten accompany this article

Prominent am *ng the lovely faces 
which I'-ok out from Its beveled pages 
Is that " f  a reir. rkable woman still re- 
memtiered by Americans the gifted and 
» » y » . i ' i l  la in Monies, whom her king
ly admirer made Countess o f lxtns- 
feld and for v.'hom he risked and lost 
his throne.* A w-.-nan of singular 
beauty iml Infinite clu nu. she was still 
under Ml when. In 1*4» she mad* the 
aniualtitanec of thi king, then past *0. 
who * n  Infatuated by her fascinations 
to a degre alrr st unexampled In his
tory. She appear—! on the stage In 
Muuteh for a In • f period and then sur
prised and dismayed the Bavarian* by 
being adopted bv the king as his chief 
friend, ar«. i tie, and adviser With a

she was presented at court by the king 
as “ my beat friend.”  With the consent 
o f the crown prince she was ennobled 
and presented with an estate. which 
carried with its feudal rights over 2.000 
souls.

To her credit, be It said, the Montea 
exerted herself for the best Interests
of the king and his subjects, but her 
reign, nevertheless* was destined to be 
as brief as It was brilliant. Her ene
mies were legion and always busy, and 
the stories circulated abou| her pro
duced a perceptible «fleet Bhe w.is 
his.*' I and Insulted when she appeared 
In public. When the students mobbed 
her house and the king retaliated with 
on edict dosing the ' university, de- 
tn vru'i, f -r her < xpulsioii came from all 
quarters, and in the end the Bavarian 
chamber o f pc *ra forced from her royal 
admirer an order for her banishment.

Dimitri Hoax arts was Grecian secre
tary of war during Ott< '* reign and the 
beautiful Katharlna a member of his 
household Introduced tn this way to 
King Ludwig, the history of her fam 
ily es. itid  his interest nr.d her own rare 
g ills  of mind and person Ids affection, 
an 1 It was thus tbat she secured sp'-edy 
and welcome entrance Into his gallery 
" f  beauties. Tradition however, has 
It that she was too proud to win 
friends and to i willful to live In i»*aee 
with other sharers of th royal br'un*y, 
>nd In consequence the Groek woman s 
sway :n the palace at Munich was al
most » «  « h ; : i  ... that o f the Montes.

TI ' porti lit o f A niello vn i K rudenT 
shows her to have been one of the 
no si b. autlful <>f K ing Ludwig's favor
ites. Her career is shrouded In niys- 
1 ry, but she Is believed to have been 
'he laughter • f the noted Julian« von 
Krudi ner. whose wit and beauty won 
h'-r an many « salted admirers, a czar 
° f  «d  the itu«. ! vs Included, three gen- 
eratl .ns Hgo. The mother, after a brief 

• • in l« l ured a dl 
vorc ■ from her husband. Konstantin 
'  hi Kru<! ner, and thereafter vv is the 
bright particular star o f gay circles hi 
Haris, where a French officer. Count 
1 re It nllle, was her preferred lover, and 
ir S:. Hetersburg, where the dreamy 
ami melancholic Alexander I « » »  an 
almost nightly visitor to her salon. By 
rc-i-’  n o f her influence with the czar 
*to- w .« ii force which for many T* ars 
'■ odd : with any e.ifety ho omitted 
from any political combination. Late 
In life she became a religious devotee 
anil found a refuge In Switzerland, but 
her seeming piety and lavish g ift »  to 
the j , .r did not prevent the rulers of 
the m 'untaln republic from exiling her 
as a p'-stllent political Intriguante, and 
with h>r daughter «lie retired to the 
Crimea, where she died In IR24. She 
left large estates In the Haltlr prov- 
In > s of Kus«l i. Inherited from her hus- 
bnn Is. and the proceed* from their sals 
are thought to have furnished Amelle 
v n Kru-l- n**r with the means required 
f >r a merry and luxurious sojourn In 
Hurls and Rome.

At any rate. It was In the latter city 
that the wayward ltusslan beauty ttrst 
met King Ludwig At his entreaties 
she *. tiled In Munich, and l»y her 
!>• ,iuty and the glamor thrown about 
her by her mother s career long held the 
king a willing captive. She received a 
liberal pension Just la-fore the stirring 
events .f IMS, but beyond this little or 
nothing Is known of her last years.

I f the portrait of Charlotte von H hki»b 
speaks true her* was one of those 
face* w hich lnt Test by degrees, but In 
the end cannot be forgotten—a small 
head set or *h ipely w illte shoulders, a 
mouth made for anili s and kisses, and 
eyes of limpid blue. She was born In 
Munich In isult. and. making her debul 
as an a ter «s at the age of IT. at once 
became and remained until her retire- 
m*nt In 1*4$ one of the most popular 
players of her time. Her professional

»re. r was divided iM'twecn Munich 
and Berlin and she woe adored by the

SUPPLY OP CAMPHOR.
P R O D U C T IO N

T H E
A N D  C O R N E R IN G  
M AR K E T .

di:pan the Chief Producer o f the Arti
cle— Attempts to Ben »  tlie Depleted 
4'amplior l-’orest» -The Troce*» of- 
licit u big.

J a p a n  and  de- 
l i r iuht  fol iage

C H A R L O T T E  VON ÌIA G EN  
naturai g ift for <Jlplnt*i*ey and polli- 
igni Intrlgu*. ah* rnflchly mad* h*r In- 

re felt. and from her study In Ma- 
eomtiK’Ufd n brlillnnt and poten- 

«orrrspondenc* s i i l i  th« leadlng 
tana!« nf Europe. H *r residence 
•he mo*t beautiful In Munteli and

K A T H ItIN A  n oZ Z A R I* . 
courts and people ot both cities, even 
the austere and narrow minded Fred
erick William !H  figuring as her ad
mirer and protector. Small wonder, 
then, that the susceptible Ludwig 
should * nshrlne her among his favorites 
ind pay court to the charming actresa. 
But as the Von Hagen advanced In 
year* her happy temperament fled with 
her youth, and while she was sure of a 
welcome In the most retlued society, 
thanks to her wit and gracious man
ner#. her miserly habits became pro
verbial. She married a count In INC. 
but the spoiled Idol of monarch and 
people was unfitted for the quiet of do
mestic life and In 1*51 »he secured a di
vorce. Thereafter Beilin. St Peters
burg, Vienna, and Parts received her In 
turn, but at last she went to Munich, 
where until her death she remained th* 
friend and confidant o f her king

K  C. W ILSO N .

s Utah.
Th* Utah banka hold tw en ty-on* 

time* • •  much gold a* silver, the Art- 
ton * banks nine times as much, and the 
Nevada bank* eight time* as much. 
The Colorado bank* possess ov «r Ik - 
oon.ooo In gold and only one-tenib of th* 
amount In *llv*r.

H B UKCENT 
talk about corner
ing the camphor 
market la of Inter- 
i i to all housekeep- 
era and hits directed 
more attention to 
camphor than that 
article ¿tas received 
for years. Few peo- 
jile who use cam
phor have it definite 

Id. a of where it conic» from or how ll 
is produced. In olden time-; camphor 
wan produced In Sumatra. Horneo, and 
other parts of the Bast Indica and 
China, but nowaday» mo»t of the crude 
camphor of commerce comes from For
mosa and Japan, mainly the latter. The 
camphor tree 's an evergreen of singu
larly symmetrical proportions and 
sometime« resembles u linden. Its blos
som Is a white flower, and ft bears a 
red berry. It attnliiH a huge size and 
a great age, setne of the trees being 
fully fifteen feet tu diameter and up
ward of 3U0 years old. Ah venerable 
aad graceful giants they adorn many 
of the tempi' parks In 
light the eye by their 
and constant verdure.

Much of the island of Formosa is still 
inhabited by tivnges. and cs the cam
phor forests are fouled only inland, the 
production of crude camphor Is attend
ed with considerable difficulty and dan
ger. The ('hiñese have occupied the 
coast line only, and the savages have 
made It hot for the Celestials who have 
tried to make explorations In the In
terior. Tho camphor of Formosa Is not 
equal to that produced In Japan, and 
the quantities obtainable .ire uncertain. 
Jnpan now sup plies the world with cam
phor to all practical purposes. The 
annuel export of crude camphor from 
Japan averages about five million 
pounds, of which about one-fourth 
comes to the I'nlted States and the re
mainder goes to Europe. It has to be 
refined before It «gin bo used. The pro
cess of refining has hitherto been car
ried on in America and Europe. Re
cently an attempt was made to refine 
camphor In Jnpan, and that country is 
now shipping the finished instead of 
the crude article.

The crude camphor Is produced by 
boiling the camphor tree. The tree U 
cut up Into ehlps. and these are boiled 
In an apparatus constructed for the 
purpose. The vapor from the holler or 
stlil is conducted into n receptarle con
taining sever».! partitions surrounded 
by cold water: In the sides of these 
partitions are apertures, opening al
ternately to cause the vapor to enter 
the divisions by n circuitous route. The 
camphor vapor condenses, and Is de
posited In crystals or grains upon bam
boo »cieeu », whence it is finally col
lected as crude camphor. This process 
Is rough In the extreme and tho ap
paratus most unscicatifle. but it has the 
san e fty  o f age. and will continue to be 
the most acceptable to the Japanese. 
The production of crude camphor 
means the destruction of the tree, an I 
many districts arc now denuded o f 
camphor timber. Only recently have 
the government and the people taken 
steps to renew the depleted forests. 
Many new trees have besn planted, 
and their growth Is bring carefully 
tended. Although the youngest wood 
hitherto used for extracting camphor 
has been about seventy or eighty years 
old. It is expected that un-’er the Im
proved management the new trees will 
give equally good results within twen
ty five or thirty years, it Is an Inter
esting fact that the roots o f these tre -s. 
contain a much larger proportion of 
“amphor than the trees themselves. Of 
course a large quantity o f wood has to 
h* used to produce only a small quanti
ty of camphor, and If two hundred 
poumlB of the former g ive ten pounds 
of the latter It Is considered n good out
run. The remaining supply o f camphor 
trees In japan Is very large, and It has 
been estimated that the trees belonging 
to the government alone are capable of 
maintaining during the next twenty- 
five years the present nverage annunl 
supply o f camphor from Japan. In one 
district, To«a, in Japan, there is a 
group of thirteen tree* about one hun
dred years old. which It hus been esti
mated can produce 40.(M)0 pounds of

FOR Y O U R  S C R A P  BOOK.

t.lttlo tilts of Information 1 bat An 
W  o r t l i

Mexico produces anything that may 
be raised In any other country. Si 

 ̂ varied Is the climate that in the »aim 
| state may be raised any product of thi 
tropics and of the polar regions. Cot 
ton. wheat, rye. Oliver, silk, cocoantits 
bunanas, rice, cocoa, vanilla, logwood 
ntahogny, bides and wines arc the prln 
dpal products. The center of papula 
tion In 17‘J0, was about twenty-thre» 
miles east of Baltimore; in 1800, about 
eighteen miles west of Baltimore; it 
1810. about forty miles northwest o. 
Washington; in lsjO. about slxteet 
miles north of Woodstock, Ya.; in 1S30 
about nineteen miles southwest o 
Moor field. W. Ya .; in lk Id. ulxteer 
miles south of Clarksburg, \Y. Ya.; ii 
I860, twenty-three miles south of Park 
eraburg. AY. Ya.; In lkbo, twenty mile, 
south of Chllllcothe, O.; In 1S70, forty 
eight miles east of Cincinnati; In 1SSU 
eight miles west of Cincinnati; 1890 
twenty miles east of Columbus, lnd 
Tho University Press al Oxford has ap
pliances for printing in one liundri 
and fifty different languages. Dr. Is*k- 
ner, of Zurich, by chemical and me
chanical means, practically supersede, 
tho silkworm, and spins from such raw 
material as eotton waste, jute waste, oi 
wood pulp, a thread that even the o\ 
pert eye ran hardly distinguish fruit 
that of the natural cocoon. SWcntlsD 
believe that nil salt, wherever found 
has come originally from th«* sea, Ir' 
some way or other. The like of lira- 
rain, in Persia, contains more salt that 
nny other body of water in the world 
On analysl.i the water has been foun< 
to contain even more salt than the Item 
Sea. which holds twenty-six per cent 
or eight times as much as the ocean 
Taking the world over, there Is an av 
erage of one death and one and a quar
ter birth» per second. Only one-hall 
of all who are born into the world live 
to the age of seventeen years. Only 
one marble statue of the human flgurr 
with eyelashes Is known. It is the 
sleeping Ariadne, one of the gents ol 
the Vatican, and was found In lf>u3. An 
inch of rnln. falling upon an area of on« 
square miles, is equivalent lo nearly 17,- 
500,01kt gallons, weighing 145.250,000 
pounds, or 72,625 tons.

cruel* camphor, and are worth as they no1 **n<* there

W o m e n  m l  l l l l l la n l « .

A qu.irti r o f n century ago few ladles 
indulged In billinrd playing. The 
billiard room was reserved for the men 
of the house and for the malt* guests 
for whom hunting was wearisome and 
the drawing-room unattractive. But 
to-day there are many country houses, 
both in this country and abroad, where 
the ladles themselves have asserted 
(heir rights to billiards and a billiard- 
room for themselves. In France, where 
billiards Is almost universally pluyed, 
the game has become extremely popu
lar in higher feminine circles. The 
princesses of the English royal fam ily 
have contributed much (o popularizing 
the game throughout related courts In 
Germany. Among the crowned heads 
who play billiards may t>e mentioned 
the Dowager Czarevna, who Is very 
skillful at the game. Queen Mar- 
gherita of Italy Is very fond of retiring 
with her court ladles to her billiard- 
room, believing the exercise of the 
game has a beneficial effect In retard
ing her tendency to stoutness. Prin 
cess Leopold o f llavarla. the daughter 
of the Austrian Imperial pair, Is re
ported to be a very graceful player, and 
in her Munich palace she and her ch il
dren have many Interesting tourneys 

I in the afternoon hours. The queen 
Regent of Spain was. In her girlish 
days, a splendid handler of the cue.

S O U T H W E S T  BVtEEZES.

Suspicion shall be nil stuck full of 
eyes.

The more happy I am the more I pity 
kings.

The mortal who expects bad luck will 
K' t It.
H>ne cannot sell the cow and have the

mstk, too.
Cast no dirt Ir.to the well that gives 

! you water.
Few take wives for God's sake or tor 

; fa ir looks.
About the hardest thing to reform Is a 

- reformer.
G*t a name to rise early and you may 

j Me all day.
I All powerful a- uls have kindred with 
each other.

Through green eyeglasses everything 
j looks green.

Happy Is the man who Bees his folly 
| In his youth.

A kind voice Is to the heart what light 
I Is to the eye.

Have but few friends, though much 
| acquaintance.

Charity Ix-glns at home, but It ahouM

"'and about 14.000.

In
to

T » n « o r l * l  I te m .
First Barber There is one man 

this town whose hslr I don't care 
CUL

Second Barber W'bo Is he?
"Baron von Schmidt. Ills  hair Is cl- 

ways plastered down on his head -with 
pomatum so that I can't get at It * l th  
the scissors.”  \

"Turn him over to mo the next tloke 
he comes, and I wlU tell him some 
my experience with the Ind lins that) 
w ill make his hair stand on end, then 
1 can cut It without any trouble."— Ex.

Little slicks kindle a fire, but great 
ones put It out.

To see once Is better than to hear n 
hundred times.

I«ead others, not by violence, but by
law and equity.

In temperance there Is ever cleanliness 
and elegance.

Nothing makes us rich that does not 
also make us grateful.

I f  salvation did not depend upon love 
It could not be eternal.

He who Is racked by superstition can 
never find peace of mind.

If a sick man did not die. It's the 
physician who cured him.

Conquer a vice today and you save 
your descendants untold misery.—Ftom 
the Southwest.

A Mrs. Taylor, of Florida, recently 
had u disagreem ent with abear which 
weighed 260 pounds. Mie took a club 
uml went for lha heaat, and soon
clubbed him to death. Her skill in 
tho use o f tho weapon urgues long 
and constant practice, and it u  safo 
to presume thut when »he advises Mr. 
Ilty lor lo  be home before) DJ o 'c lock  
nothing but u most zerious em ergency 
prevent* bis fo.iow iug tint udvico.

\n o  i| l,iu.
Memphis bus o rg m iiv il a good 

government club, which has proceed
ed to lilo u largo number o f suits 
ugainsl saloonkeepers and other» for 
violation of a forgotten Sunday law, 
enacted m 180,3. Under its provis
ion» saloonkeepers may bo lined ill 
for each and every drink soiu on Sun
day. .

A I r f  u S«l»ol:»r»il»t|».
Wo will I *» moiih* youn< liwly a com

plete* bt liolm'iiij» in tin* \ lr^iiiiu rollout* 
uf KoftUokc. Yn . n lemnle <h1u< a
tiotiiii itistitutWm uf Unit slat«* Worth 

in go t) fo r lull itiforniMtion writo 
nt one® Courier Idedger, Mexiu. Texan. 
No cost. Thin include* Loartl, tuition uuvi 
nil ________

When n !imn Ims nothing eUe to do, he is 
Mire ti* get married.

kiil|lita Teiii|ilitr6 otHt'inl lioiiteto lt«f«ton
Th# Committee on Tr«unportioa for 

Knights Teiuplas of Texas to the Triennm! 
Conclave nt Uostou, Mn>* , have imuni- 
mouslv adopto<| the following route: 

lex  us Si Cneifie, international t\ (¡rent 
Northern and ••Cotton lie t toTexurkuua, 
“ Cotton Belt”  to MetnphiN, Kunsns city, 
Memphis \  Birinitighnm to Birmingham, 
Southern Baitwnx to Wushingtou. iVnnsvl- 
xutiiuB It to New N or.», and New York & 
New Haven K \ .Shore IJne mid Old Colony 
Hi visit jus) to Boston nu i return Thi* 
Houle takes >uu through the ground* uf ill f  
(¿rent Cotton Stutes uud International Kx- 
po'ttiou nt Atlanta, the Magnificent Citv 
of Washington, where a dav trip will he 
given to Mt V ernon, where lived and now 
¡urn hurled Washington, the Father of oor 
vouutry ; a steamer ride around tin* (¿real 
( ity of New York and u daylight ride ttloug 
th# shores of the l eautiliil hong Islund 
Sound.

Arrangements have teen made for 
ociui train, with through s.eej-ers. leav

ing Texarkana. August .- rd. . 1.» p. in . to 
Hostou.

If Lerths are needed sand in your name 
promptly to Col tV 1). ¿Joore. ( huiriuuti of 
tho Coin mitt ee on Transportation. Hous
ton, Tex , stating how niau> double or sin
gle lerths needed.

Hate t>ue fare lor the round trip. 
T ickets o\ Bai.i* August lMli to \T»th, 

inclusive, mid % m any rocognized route uh 
well as tho otfh inl route

If further information lsd*-ired. address, 
t*. U. W aunj-k. (¿. 1*. A . ly.er. lex 
A. A. Gi.isson, T. I*. A.. Kt. Worth. Tox.

•
Some «ay cii| ¡<1 should be represented 

without ativ brad

I Can’t Sleep
I »  the complaint of many at this sc aeon, 
lb - reason Is found In the tact that tlu
nerve* arc weak and the lx>dy in a fever
ish and unlicultby condition. The nerve* 
may Ih) restored by Hood's Far.supurilla, 
which feeds them upon pure blood, and 
this medicine will also creato un appetite, 
und tone up the system and thus vive sweet 
uud refreshing sleep and vigorous health.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I» the nnlv trite blood purifier prominently 
In the public eve today. 61 ; six for 65.
H im i lV  P H L i i  l lianmmlouslv with 
I IU U U  3  r  I I I »  Hood scarsa tarlila iBc.

★  H I G H E S T  A W A R D *

W O R L D ’S FA IR .

★  T h e  B E S T  ★
PREPARED

JP»4
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
IN r »P I  r  «rvNq. ■ v  rk.

% if

Tbe Best 
Waterproof 

Coat
In the 

W ORLD I

SLICKER
Th# risn HitANI> SLICKF.R h  warrant«] watrr 

proof, and will keep you dry tn tho Mrdi at »tortn. Tin 
u* w roM M EL 8LH KKU U a |w*n»*< l rMthg coat, and 
cover*thecntlr«Mdd>. ti#war*ufiudt«tkm*. I>im‘t 
bay • coat If th« “  Kish Brand'' la not on it. IHottna- 
W c W z u " h ~ .  A. I I.iw ra. ive.t'.n, M«M.

LODO POISON
A s p e c ia l t y  *; .:;,’ ^
iiary llh a u li ft’o lsO N  pcrniafifiitlf 
leu red In ISU 'U  d#y*. Voucnn iirtruaird at 
[hoiu# t'»r »urne p r ir#  nn.iyr nume g u a r a n *
i / .  I f  y<»nprefer t o c o u ia h ' rg w c w n ic o » *
tra c t p v y r a i I ro* d f  • i ••• iid  Ii •'t • t bt 1 It .a a S

M fS tif w s f** l o> rur#. i f  yon Uure taken m # r*  
vary. Iodide uoImnIi, #.i<| »till bnv# act»«* amt
Btine. M ti««iuaI'airtiwa In mouih. Kora Th .-«»oi. 

luipl#a,^C'«>p|»rr Color#«! Spot«, (Terr* oa
o t lld #  D«>tMRliv %»nt anil but# #rh** and

l ’wK l ie «  In month. S t»rcT h  «**t,
- Colored S|»nta, (Terra oa

any part of lh# body, lla lror Kyalirnwa fit ! ling 
oat, II la Ihta Kreondary POIMlR
t#  goaranteatocure W# a*»li< nth« roo«i oliati* 

rn«#a and rhallenc* tlie world for A 
«««#  w# mnn.it rm o. Thia di-#»a# tona n!waya 
In*filed th# aklll o f ||i# moat eminent phyal- 
elMi.w* SAOh.odo phiiHaI behind our nno ndk 
(lui-.ti «mnraniy. A l#<»l id A pronfn wn| oa
an#Uc»ti>>a. Adtfrea# COOK IT M M )V  CU , 
M 1M «*oa lo  Tempi#, (  I1ICAGO, ILL-

a»

Ml


